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I Meeting Closed Sunday Night

I\i
4

INSPECTING ROUTE AND LOOKING AFTER FEW ITEMS OF 
DETAIL AND FINDS THINGS IN GOOD SHAPE

/
MIKES MOST FHOOIBIE lEUT OF EIEOTIOIIG
Says General Offices and Shops W ill be Located in Lubbock and 

That Road Will be in Operation on Schedule Time.
All Gaps are Being Rapidly Closed

President Ed Kennedy, of the 
Altus, Lubbock & El Paso rail
road arrived in Lubbock Monday

Ed Kennedy, president: W il
liam Kennedy,first vice-president 
F. E. Wheelock, second vice-

and returned Tuesday. He was i president; H. E. Chapman, sec- 
accompanied by vice-president I retary; 0. L. Slaton, treasurer. 
fVilliam Kennedy and by Mr. j The secretary of the Lubbock 
^•|ddock, o f Terrell, the latter, commercial club is in receipt of 

/eman being extensively in-]a letter from Mr. Kennedy, the
sted in the townsites along I letter having been written some
line. I days ago, in which Mr. Kennedy'

peaking o f the progress being' says among other things: |
(ie by this road Mr. Kennedy j * to the location of the 
d : ‘ ‘The road is now graded ]
im Altus to Hollis, and the
ding is pratically completed 
n Hollis to Wellington, and 

a few miles remains to be 
,ed between Wellington and 
phis. Fifteen miles of the 

is completed from Mem- 
toward the caprock, and 
thirty miles remains to be 

ihed between Silverton and 
Memphis, including the caprock. 

Grading work is progressing rap
idly along all o f the unfinished 
work, and will be completed in a 
few  weeks, ^ h e  bridge across

r *

the Salt Fork, near Altus, is now 
finished and the first thirty 
miles o f steel will be delivered in 
Hollis this week, t Steel will be 
put down as fast as possible be
tween Altus and Memphis, and 
as soon as the grade is complet
ed from Memphis to the caprock 
steel will be laid out o f Memphis 
toward Lubbock. We are as 
anxious as the people to get this 
entire road in operation, the en
tire proposition is thoroughly 
financed and all we will have to 
do henceforth will be to rush the 
work.”

Lubbock being designated in 
the charter as the general offices, 
there was a meeting in the State 
Bank Monday night and the 
following officers were elected 

.for the ensuing year;

‘ ‘As to
shops, etc., I am in this just as 
I have been with every agree
ment or promise made to the 
j)eople. I have told the j)eople 
that shops, round houses, etc., 
would be located in Lubbock. I 
meant it, and have never enter
tained intentions o t h e r w is e .  
Aside fnim the promises I have 
have made the people o f Lubbock 
and the assurances I have given 
them to this effect, Lubbock is 
naturally and logically the place 
for shops and roundhouses. 1 am 
surprised that a particle of doubt 
should have been entertained as 
to my intentions about this mat
ter. I have certainly done every
thing promised or even intimat
ed. I leave the people o f Lub
bock to judge this, and I have at 
all times said without reservation 
that I would put shops in Lub
bock. I meant it and shall do it, 
not only because I said I would, 
but because it would be folly to 
do otherwise. But aside from 
these considerations, it is speci
fied in the charter that shops 
shall be located in Lubbock, a 
fact which I do not hesitate to 
mention in this connection.

V ery respectfully,
Ed Kennedy, President.”  

Insofar as an official statement 
is concerned this should certainly 
quiet all question as to where the 
shops of the Altus road will be.

Baptizing Wednesday Night
There were twenty-four per

sons baptized at the church Wed
nesday night. In the afternoon 
there were five and on the Wed
nesday preceeding there were 
five, making a total o f thirty- 
four in all who were accepted 
by the ordinance o f baptism as 
a result o f the big tent meeting. 
There is yet a few  more who 
stand elected to baptism and who 
will doubtless be added to the 
list soon. During the meeting 
'there were a number of profess
ions of faith that did not unite 
with the Baptist church, but 
have doubtless been added to 
other denominations, A  great 
work was accomplished by the 
meeting and the people are re- 
.joicing over the triumph o f the 
Master.

A Cruel Amputation
The Avalanche learns that a 

job printing plant is to be open
ed in Lubbock within the next 
two or three weeks. We pre
sume this is the result o f an 
over-progressive mind, that fan
cies it sees before it great moun
tains o f prosperity in the job 
printing field merely waiting for 
some one to take it in. It is not 
this however that causes us td 
thus mention the new enterprise, 
but the fact that the promoter 
of the said printing plant has for 
some time been earning a living 
from the pay rolls o f this paper 
and voluntarily cuts off the hand 
that has fed them. We presume 
this shop will fill a long felt want 
of a few o f the disgruntals of 
this city.

The big tent meeting came to 
a close Sunday night after three 
weeks o f earnest work coupled 
with a series o f forceful sermons. 
The attendance was good from 
the start and the membership o f 
the Baptist church was increased 
something over seventy. There 
was a number o f conversions 
that did not join the Baptist 
church and the final summary o f 
the meeting shows it to^hfive 
been a grand success for God and 
morality. The ministers who 
conducted the meeting are re
cognized as powers in the work, 
being Rev. B, H. Carroll, of 
Waco, T. T. Martin, o f Miss., R. 
F. Jenkins, o f Amarillo and the 
local pastor C. R. Miller, assist
ed by J. F. Scholfield and wife, 
o f Chicago, who conducted the 
song services with telling effect. 
Under the direction o f Mr, Schol
field the choir soon mea.sured up 
to high standard of efficiency and 
proved one o f the great features 
o f the meeting. Among the 
singers none were more earnest 
nor aiipreciated than the sun
shine choir composed of about 
fifty small boys and girls who 
showed marked ability. The 
collections for the meeting total
ed something near fourteen 
hundred dollars, proving conclus
ively that Lubbock is one o f the 
real leaders in the matter o f lib
erality, The measure o f good to 
the community accomplished by 
this meeting will require the 
lapse of years to determine. It 
has cemented the ties of friend
ship throughout this section and 
the universal brotherhood has 
received a new impetus. Rev. 
T. T. Martin left here Monday 
for Wetumka, Okla., to hold a 
two weeks union meeting assist
ed by J. F. Scholfield and wife. 
The best wishes of a large num
ber o f friends attend them.

BIG BARBECUE SEPTEMBER 17

Lubbock W ill Celebrate the Com
ing Her First Passenger Train 

Witli Big Feast

A t  F E E D E A

The first passenger train will 
arrive in Lubbock on Sept. 17th 
and the event will be fittingly 
observed. A  great gathering of 
people will be here and a gener- 
good time is promished. There 
will be a big barbecue and pic
nic dinner served and the Com
mercial Club have arranged for 
a carnival company to furnish 
amusements for the occasion. 
The train is scheduled to arrive 
early in the morning and it will 
be loaded with prospectors and 
pleasure seekers who will come 
from far and near. Let every
body get busy and help to make 
this another Lubbock success. It 
will be the crowning event in the 
history o f the town and it should 
be made a day of pleasure for 
all. Remember the date, Sep
tember 17th.

KANSAS CITY WILL BE BENEFITTED BY CONSRUCTION OF THE 
ALTUS, ROSWELL &. EL PASO

XGRIGULTUIIIIL POSSIBILITIES ARE GREAT INDEED
Connection With the Orient at Altus W ill Give Outlet Into a Vast 

Territory. Meaning Quick Transportation Into the Best 
Markets of the Country, Bonus Raised

Help From Brownfield
Judge W. N. Copeland and 

Geo. W. Neil, representing the 
Brownfield Commercial Club 
went to Lubbock last Tuesday 
evening to meet the State locat
ing committee of the West Tex
as Normal , consisting of Lieut. 
Gov. Davidson, R. B. Cousins 
and Speaker o f the House, Jno. 
Marshall, and to help Lubbock 
boost for the normal, they report 
the Committee expressing them
selves highly pleased with the 
hospitality and energy of the 
west, and that the Normal would 
be located on the Plains, further 
they gave out nothing.

They report that Lubbock is a 
hummer, and is the only Lub
bock in Texas, our citizens was 
treated with the warmest hos
pitality on the p irt o f Lubbocks 
Commercial Club.—Terry Coun
ty Herald.

Fourteen Pages This Week
How does the Avalanche look 

to you this week? It is one of 
the largest and best printed pa
pers in the state today. With 
its fourteen pages o f reading 
matter and ads it would do credit 
to a town of ten thousand inhabi
tants. As in the past its aims 
will be to serve the l>est interests 
of Lubbock, her country and the 
great plains in general.* The 
success o f the Avalanche is re
flected back to its patrons and in- 
.sofar as you yqu help us will we 
Ije able to help you. The rela
tionship o f a paper todts locality 
is only commensurate with the 
support it receives. Its life is 
based on the help-one-another 
idea and to be a success it must 
be supported the same aa the 
merchant or other business conr 
cerns. We are well pleased with 
the many responses o f good- 
fellowship received and we ask 
each one to help in making 
the Avalanche, not only one of 
the best weeklies in the state, 
but the best. Remember the 
paper can be depended on to do 
its part fully at all times.

Kansas city is to have another 
commercial artery feeding into 
this market from the Southwest.
Ed Kennedy of Houston, Tex., 
nresident of the Altus, Roswell 
li  El Paso railroad, was here! 
yesterday. The road is now un-| Kansas City, 
ler construction from Altus, Ok. I Rv reason of

ar-President Kennedy has 
anged with R. I). Davis & Co., 
o f Chicago to i)lace the issue of 
i?8,00O.(M)O in lx)nds which will be 

Chicago andin

B. F. Daugherty has recently 
completed a nice residence on 
his tract of land one mile east of 
town, and will make some ex
tensive improvements on this 
property.

Help the Avalanche to keep up 
its high standard of efficiency by 
giving us your ads and job worlL 
It will prove a mutual invest
ment.

Miss Francis Pike, who came 
here to visit her uncles, the 
Greenhill Bros,, has decided to 
put in a milKnery establishment 
in the store o f the Lubbock Mer
cantile Company and she is 
now in the eastern markets mak
ing purchases. Read her ad 
another colnmn.

in

R. H. Lowrey and wife left 
Thursday for a months outing stjout job work. 
Mineral Wells.

Read the ad of the Lubbock 
Development Company in this 
issue. The promoters of this 
company are men o f experience 
and deep discernment and they 
have shown their faith in the 
town by coming here and invest
ing heavily in town property 
which they are offering to the 
public in a way that all may 
buy. The Santa Fe addition is 
one of the most beautiful build
ing sites in this section and the 
purchase o f lots in this addition 
will prove a good investment to 
any person with a little surplus 
money.

The Lubbock base ball team 
won both the games that were 
played at Brownfield last Friday, 
at the reunion. The Lubbock 
team has done some very credit
able playing this season.

Girls Take Heed
There is nothing a girl

its northern terminu.s, where it 
makes an important connection 
with the Orient to El Pa.so, a to
tal distance o f 470 miles. Presi
dent Kennedy said his road would 
be completed and in operation in 
two years. Westward from Altus 
140 miles of the new road have 
already been g>;ft<led. In order 
to meet its contracts thirty-three 
miles of line will be in operation 
by Octol>er 31 from .\ltusto Hol
lis, Ok.

Nearly .$1,fmmi,(mx) has been 
raised within the i)ast few weeks

Its connection
with the Kansas City. Mexico i: 
Orient at Altus, the .\ltus, Ros
well ct El Paso will lie a direct 
feeder into Kansas City. It 
traverses a country rich in cattle 
hogs, sheep and other stock and 
its agricultural i>ossibilities are
t<K) great to lie jiredicted. (^Be
sides Orient it will connect with 
the Frisco and Wichita Fails <t 
Northwestern at Altus. Other 
connections will l>e made with 
the Fort Worth & I)enver at 
•Memphis, Tex., the Santa Fe at

as bonus money. This will be I I^ubbock. Texas, again the Santa
given by the citizens of the towns F̂ ^̂ swell, N. M.. and the
in Oklahoma, Texas and New , Pacific and El Paso &
Mexico, through which the line 
will pass. Unusual methods of 
raising money have been adopted 
by the president and promotor of 
the road. Instead o f asking the 
people to take stock in his com
pany, Mr. Kennedy has conduct
ed his bonus campaign on a basis 
o f the valuation o f property as 
it will be affected by the advent 
o f the line. A t present the 
worth of the land is very low on 
account o f the lack of transixir- 
tation. This lack, however, will 
not long continue.

While the grading is in pro
gress the citizens have been ask-

South western at El Paso.
Thirty-three miles o f steel for 

sixty-day delivery has been 
bought from Block, Pollock & 
Co., o f S t  Louis and the first 
consignments are now being 
shipped. The laying o f rails will 
be started September 15 and the 
road must be in operation from 
Altus to Hollis by Oct. 31. 
the first section is compWed 
steel will be laid on the next 
section o f sixty miles from Hollis 
to Memphis, Tex., where the 
connection with the Fort Worth 
& Denver will be made. About 
2fi(i grading teams are now at

should
hold more sacred than her honor. 
It is the one thing above all 
others to be considered and if  
she be tempted to do wrong she 
should know at once that her 
tempter is an enemy. There is a 
case in point being discussed in 
this vicinity now and it has 
to do with certain young folks 
who were caught stealing chick
ens, The word stealing sounds 
bad but it cannot be shorn of its 
odor. O f course this escapade 
might have been started in a 
spirit o f fun but it was wrong 
and one step leads to another. 
Have a care girls. A  boy is not 
excusable for mis-conduct but 
he has a chance o f redeeming 
himself that is not accorded to 
the gentler sex and we know you 
must have felt deep humility 
when caught in the act and had 
to run screaming away from the 
scene o f your meanness. Next 
time some one suggests chicken 
to you. tell them there is nothing 
doing. It is the safest way.

ed to pay one-half o f their lionus "o rk  on the right o f way at dif- 
subscriptions in monthly install-1 f^rent points from .Altus to Lub- 
ments. When the grading is I bock, Tex.

Miss Ruth Elliott o f Loraine, 
will teach the Union free school 
this term, she having signed a 
contract this week. Rev. Elliott 
was in town Wednesday accom
panied by his daughter. Miss 

^uth, and they made the Aval-

The Avalanche has bought ai 
lot o f new material and the of- 
ftee will soon be one of the 
equkwpgd In tiw state to 

Let us figure'
you.

anche a 
town.

pleasant call while in

Ftuvanna is advertisiiig a 
three days celebration and 
auction sale to be pulled off
Sept. 8, 9 and 10.

big
lot
on

completed and the steel laid the 
other half of the subscription 
will be due in one payment. Un
der this unique arrangement the 
various towns have contributed 
as follows: Altus. Ok., $40,(XK); 
Duke, Ok., $20,000; Hollis, Ok., 
$60,000; Wellington, Texas, $40,- 
000; Memphis, Texas, $100,000; 
Silverton, Texas, $100,000; Lock- 
ney, Texas, $30,000: Petersburg, 
Texas, $25,000: Lubbock, Texas, 
$150,000; Slaughter Ranch, Tex., 
$186,000; Roswell. N. M.. $100, 
000. In addition to its subscrip
tion o f $100,000 Roswell will 
furnish eighty-six miles of the 
right o f way. The total subscrip
tions which will be forthcoming 
in cash amounts $921,000.

Mr. Kennedy is a veteran con
struction man. He promoted and 
built the Beaumont & Sour Lake 
Western, a road 200 miles long, 
over which vestibuled trains are 
now running in Texas. It is now 
a part of the Frisco. For twelve 
years he was in charge of the 
construction department o f the 
Great Northern under James J. 
Hill and he procured much o f the 
bonuses given the Hill road.

He was here yesterday on bus
iness for the Kansas City, Altus 
& Memphis Townsite Company, 
which is now being organized to 
to handle the lands along the 
right o f way. A  number o f Kan
sas Cityans are interested in the 
company.

Santa Fe Orders Steel
Reports state that the Santa 

Fe Railroad company have or
dered for delivery at an early

Auto Party From Temple
The following Doctors were 

here Wednesday from Bartlett 
and Temple. Drs. White and

date, during 1910, 130,(XH) tons j  Noble’*of Temple and Dr. Curtis
o f 90-{)ound steel rails to be used 
in Texas and California. This 
purchase represents a cash out
lay of over three millions of dol
lars. The greater part o f this 
steel aa the report goes will be 
used in the building o f the Texi- 
co Cut-off from Coleman, through 
Lubbock and on to Texico, where 
it will connect the Gulf lines 
with the California roads at 
Tcxko. \

of Bartlett wnstituted the party. 
They were enroute home from 
an extended trip through the 
northwest. They were very en
thusiastic with regard to this 
section and spoke in high terms 
of Lubbock.

G. W. RMd
t 0SiQSV|ce nwred 
from Tahoka

is having his 
to this plaee

Work is being pushed on the 
Roscoe, Snyder and Pacific be
tween Snyder and Fluvanna, and 
it is the intention of the bail 
of this road to complete i* 
the latter plaea by the 
Ssftember.
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One Year ?1aH)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly lu Advance) Six Monthi 50c

AUVKK1 isiMt Rates:—Locale 10 cents per line each Insertion. Display- ad 
vertisements 15 cents per single column inch per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of thanka resolutions. Obituaries, (other than 
writtenby ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertlsments, where 
a revenue is derived tlierefrom. .5 cents per line. Professional cards 11.00 
per naontli or $10 per year If paid in advance.

FnUU WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING

0*  ̂ce F’'one 14-2rii2gs ^esideipce Pljoipe lA-3r'i^gs,

very undesirable citizens but the 
town should not be censured 
for this to any great extent for 
history shows that similar con- 
.dirinna hwv* always m a rk ^  fre  
progress of rapidly devetoping 
cities. Fort Worth is on the 
hustle line and all classes are 
attracted by its great progress. 
This makes it very hard indeed 
for the officers and the law  
abiding element to secure the 
high status of morality that ob
tains usually in the older lo- 
calaties. The entire country 
joins with Fort Worth in her sor
row and we know that event- j 
ually its record for law and' 
order will compare favorably, 
with any city of like popula
tion.

H A U L I N G
1 am

p re i*

In Li

on to All Orders, 
venient Dray 
See

opt
Large Coi

C. T. JA C K SO N

U T . r . iT K  T K X A S ,

1:̂  PAGES.
T H l'IL S D A Y . 11)09

The Thomas. Okla., Tribune, | apparently as far away as when 
out in magazine form with | the fight began but the heart 

edition of forty-eight »n its pulsations
It is a n e a t  an d

h av e ^We have^ l4rj 
tate bargaitW, 
List your lanosw
Land Oo. ' \

irge list of rbales 
but want more 

\with the Hartford 
33-tf.

The Right Spirit
Notwithstanding that it is en

tirely outside the jurisdiction of 
the interstate Commerce'Com
mission. the Canadian Pacific

paper and its patrons.

Lubh. JK'i!il herself proud in! 
the entertainment of thelocatingi

: O'

came __________ ,.  ̂ .

a special edition of and the pleasures o f each days i Raihvav submits to it each month
pages. It a n e a t a n o  never dimmed by dis- 1 a complete rejiort o f its earnings
thoi-ough publication and reflects appointment. Let the wagon and e.xpenses, and all other data
credit on the enterprise o f the remain hitched to a star. Money' for which the Commission may

. success is not all or even a fair | ask. It is done jiurely in aspirit
I percentage in the higher rating | of eo-o[)eration and courtesy,
of attainments. Friendships. jThis is the attitude which.if uni
love of little children, the | versally adopted by corporations 
pleasures o f a happy home, in this country, would .speedily 
these and many more ties lead to the amicable adjustment 
stand far ahead of any pleasure 
oilmoney gettings. To do each 
day some actt that will bring a 
smile on the face o f a fellow 
,vayfarer-to  let giKxi cheer ra
diate from within your heart 
to Ik* companionable these are 
some of lifes duties, aside. The 
accumulation of a competence 
for old age is a dutv one owes

____________  to self but count that life a , am Lvile left Thui-sday week tor
, . . 1 'failure whoseIt IS no idle boast nor Alexan-

W. F. R O W E
“ Uncle Bill’s Place ”

B at^y  and 
Res;raui:$nt.
Fan/y Groceries

4th Door west of P O 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

|TH E W E L L t \  
SD R ILLC R S .!WW wWwwwwww wwww

If Avln0 bought o\it A. D. BULL 
^  now have two outfits and\ 
9KQ do your woric with disoatoh

. . A L L  W O R j ! 1C d S ^ U A R A N X E E D . .

Phone 218 Lubbock, Texas

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Incorporated

Capital Stock, $10,000

Make coinplete A b s tra c ts  o f the tow n  of
T T''¥ 1?VL U i; C K , and H O C K L E Y  

’ H R A N  and LU B B O C K  
C o u n t i e s .  

Sa t is f a c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d .

LU B B O C K .

C. W. H O LT  Sec.
............................ T E X A S

i> lam 
b' 'OkS 
n-r I ’u' ;■

1 • ,

th ’. '  pi.ii-i. 
tboi;- -«■ 1 
Ni'i'nai 
appivL-ia’ .̂- 
bock i' w 
pany.

woek. This is Lub- 
Lieutenant (lover- 

:-on. Superintendent 
1 \-Speaker .Mar- 

renieinbor the' 
ed to them at 
hatever may Ik*

• of the site for the I ' 
‘ ;hin^ is sure they 
!ie fact that at Lub-: 
Id Ik*in good com- 1

a

;of most o f the difficulties which 
arise between the State and its 
coriK<rations.__ _ A.

‘ Call at the liecti^aph .Vbstracl 
ami Title ConiiOiuy for .Vbstract.s.

; I >ur prices are ^ 'h t.
W. royalty, .M'g’r.

Van Sanders and C. C. Lane

purmises knew ' jKiints east.

Claimdrian dream to 
the hull of the i ’iains. Those 
who had the foresight to j»Ian 
fur the future got in on the 
groi nd tl<M.r. There is yet left 
enough for many more. Opiair- 
tunities n ay be found in town 
and country. Within the next 
five years the Lubbock farnt 
lands will be yeilding up abun
dantly the various crops so es
sential to nationaljprosiierity and 
those who still desire a home 
may (x^me here and secure one > 

_ that cannot be surpassed within  ̂
” the confines of the state. —Lub

bock Avalanche.
The.A,vaJanche is “ dead stuck”  ' 

on its country and fully believes i 
that no other country in Texas 
can beat the county of Lubbock. | 
But the .Avalanche is less asser
tive than many other pajiers. 
who claim that their own county 
is the “ garden spot of Texas. ”  
Stick to LubL»ck and you will 
be in the swim all right. Fort 
Worth ."Ktar-Telegram.

I n o t h i n g  higher than the riling  ̂ , ... .
Lul)lH.ck of dollars. ‘

The city of Fort Worth 
thrown into another fever of 
excitement billowed by a cloud 
of sorrow and shame last week. 
The occasion was the brutal, 
cold bliHxled assasination of one 
of her jiolicemen while walking 
his beat. Fort Worth has long 
l>een unfortunate in having with
in her confines a number of

L aM)
' L «ts with Ci'ayen M< 
We will iitul y^u a buy 

was . prices are riglrtX

\\i> Town 
McWhorter. 

,cr if your 
4-tf,prices are riglift..,̂

Mi*s. Ruth Hill was in town 
last week. She brought her lit
tle child in for medical treat
ment.

The Luhhock: State Bank:
Wishes you to fortif.v yourself with dollar.s, they 

coma in haml.v in the ups and downs of life.

K .e -e^p  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  VA/!tln U s

We give full value umler sound business luetluKis. 

Having a checking account saves many mistakes, 

ami acts as a brake on your expenditures. '. '.

hoc.k State Bank
O a p i t a l  a n d  S u r p l u s  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

/

Chas. Oxley, 
man, has some' 
oiTer. The Leae

;e second hand 
ire bargains to 

I iffice. 3 If

BURNS & COM PANY
T H E

Second Hand /Wen
I I  I I II ■ i

W e buy and e flL iia y th iu g  and everyth ing. 
Some fine bafgaiue always on hand. . .

East Side Square LUBBOCK. TEXAS

I
I
I

When a man makes 
minii that he will succee 
he 'IS laiiv siu-i-eeds hut it t 
ab" tthat kind i>f resol\|$ 
hir so. It takes
gr;’ ar.d etfnrt To win'
an': ':',e Si. many people
fai' is sim;.!'- iKcause they do, 
not pi-isc<.s the necessary 
amount backo'me. To suc
ceed you mus’ gt-t up with a ' 
smile e'.ery time the world 
knocks you d<Avn and you may! 
dei»end on the knocks being: 
plentiful. As eternal vigilance 
is the price <if lil)erty so also is ' 
eternal effort the price of sue- i 
cess. When at last success, 
comes it is made doubly sw eet’ 
by the consciousness that you | 
are a winner on the firing line! 
of life. The writer of this ar-‘ 
tide has not accumulated much 
of this ■worlds goods but |there 
is no man on earth who has 
toiled more relentlessly for the 
past f()iirteen years and the 
fight is still on with the victory

]/T Finer Shoe for lJ2e3 '

Styh  1137 i »  maJ«
patmnt hiJ, oc’«r  lA« 
9€Tva9iv9 ** Brokmr 
M ad* in St. LoaiM hy 
Johnton A  Rand Shoa Co.

I f you possess Th* Hik» Habit you 
cannot afford to bouse your feet 
in uncertain shoes. Long wallts 
yield small enjoyment if a made 
wrong shoe tortures on the way.

ithThe *' K. J a R. " S‘ 00 and $r 00 Shoe mcidela are deaiirned iDtelliKently,

’ “ F o r  s a l e  b r  PINSON & WEBSTER

. Sr j: it. k

THINGS YOU’LL NEED FOR WASH DAY
Eeveything here that lends its aid to that day’s work—Flat Irons, the asbestos linetl, Cast Irons, 
and Mrs. Potts’ Wash Boilers of various kinds. Clothes Pins, Tub and Clothes Wringer, Wash
ing Machines, Clothes Lines, etc. When these wanted things present themselves we want you 
to know that they can be most satisfactorily supplied at this store and the money saved on these 
purchases will be the greater inducement to another visit. Wont you come to this store when 
needing things in the Hardware line. :: :: :: :: ::
See those genuine All Copper Wash Boilers which solve the boiler question for all time to come. 
The Flyer Washer is the l>est made. It runs easier, washes better, and lasts longer. Call at our 
store and let us explain its many advantages. :: :: ;; ::

V e n d o r’s /L ie n  N otes
________________________ _______4 _ -

I C A N  H A N D L E  F 'R O m

® 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
worth of Voncior’s Lion Notos, soenrod by peitontod lond in Heilo

Lnbbook or North part of Lynn County

yvv.,c. O V E R T O N ,

1 • -'.A' ■

,art’ll V'
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H O M E S ! H O M E S
1^/

N o  P l a c e  L i t c e  H o m e
If Yot4 lA/ant a Home In L̂ u IdIdooIc County, Don’t F'eill Xo See Us,

We Own Our Own Lands
Have three Automobiles at you service, and can show you acreage prep

a y  adjoining the town of Lubbock or can sell you farm lands that you can 

see first crop for more money, than you pay for it. W e  can seli you lands at 

prices ranging from $20 to $30 per ^ e ,  on your own terms. W ire us in 

advance when to meet you at Plaini^iew and we will be there with our 

machines and show you over the couniy free.

W rite or call on

D illa rd=M arsh a ll L an d  Co.
Lubbock, Texas

1
‘ •New Religion”

I
)

An inflated importance has 
been attached to a recent ad
dress by Dr. Charles W. Elliott, 
president emeritus o f Harvard, 
before the Summer Sciiool of 
Theology. While the speaker 
is recognized as a man of high 
educational achievement and 
great influence, he has never 
claimed to be an authority in the 
domain o f thelogy. Hence, the 
serious criticism which his speech 
has aroused from both press and 
pulpit has little justification.

Only a few  weeks ago, the 
worthy doctor undertook to se

lect “ five feet o f books,”  the 
thorough reading o f which would 
give one a liberal education. 
This provoked a quiet, good- 
natured smile among pratical 
educators, who did not take him 
seriously. Now’, he has again 
proved himself the possessor of 
a resourceful imagination in his 
prediction o f a “ New Religion,”  
w’hich w’as the theme o f his late 
address. This religion, he as
sured his hearers, would be with
out creed or dogma; without au
thority, spiritual or temporal, 
prophetic or revealed; without 
sacraments, in the symbolic or 
ritualistic sense. It  would be

monotheistic, and would have 
“ no deification o f remarkable 
human beings,”  no intermed
iary, no promises o f future re
ward or compensation for pres
ent evils. It cardinal doctrine 
would be, “ love to God oed our 
fellow’-men.

In all o f this Dr. Elliott strikes 
no new note. He simply echoes 
the old Unitarianism, the older 
rationalism and the oldest pan
theism that are thfe logical result 
of the strange theological train
ing in some o f our divinity 
schools and colleges to-day. He 
holds that Christianity is dieing

out, and that the age o f faith 
has gone; but the same assertion 
have been made in every century 
—ay, almost every decade—since 
Jesus came to redeem the w’orld. 
Like everything that is postulat
ed or assumed without evidence, 
these hollow and meaningless 
predictions pass aw’ay and are 
soon forgotten.

It is hardly necessary to point 
out the radical inconsistencies in 
the doctor’s “ New' Religion,”  
which, in themselves, are enough 
to take it quite out of the sphere 
of serious consideration. He says 
it is to be a progressive religion, 
ye titw ’ill “ be a purely human

affair, w'ithout Biblical authority 
or church sanction.”  Man must 
frame his ow’n substitu*^e for a 
creed and be his own highest 
authority as to the nature of 
God. whom he must conjure out 
o f the “ multitude o f infinities.”  
This “ New’ Religion,”  creedless, 
Christless, crossless, heavenless, 
w’ith its hazy and impotant deity 
is not a religion at all, either new 
or old, but a very weak sort of | 
moral philosophy suited to an 
age and i-ace that had not yet 
felt the awakening of spiritual 
life. It is not a religion to live 
by or to die for. Dr. Eliot’s cold 
and repellent outline wholly lacks

the vital touch w'hich is needed 
to bring God and man together— 
the Divinely-human intermediarj' 
Jesus Christ. He seems to have 
overlooked the fact that the 
cardinal doctrine o f his new' 
idea— love to Gsd and fellow'- 
man —is the central idea in 
Christ’s teachings.

E. MCRFEE & SONI
R E A t  E S T A TE

' /
List your projlprty with me and 

It tne price ia rb^nable I will 
sell it for you. I li^ e  a good list 
of property,Tor sale’̂ nd will be 
glad to dgu^e with ai^ one on a 
deal.

Ji  ̂%

Y O U
/

W ANT to use the best coffee your coffee money can buy whatever the price 
W ANT the pot with which you can get the best results from the coffee you buy 
GET both if you use Blake’s Coffee and Blake’s Patent Drip Coffee Pot

k e ’ s  G r e a t  P T e e  O f f e r
(} th ^Y o u  want to  have 

Faust B lend  and B lanke’s G-ra] 

F I L L  O U T  T H E  C O l *ON

To obtain Blanko'a Paten# Drip Coffoo Pot F rie—Fill 
out thie coupob and mail at once

i BLAKE TEA & COFFEb/cO.
! ST. LOUIS. MO. ^

GENTLEMEN:
I am Interested in good coffee and desire to try vour 

coffee and secure one of patent drip coffee pots. Please send 
me “OertlilcaU Order” on my dealer, .so I may secure a pot 
with my first purcha.se of your coffee as per your offer in your 
advertisement In the Avalanctie.
My dealer,s name_____________ _________ ____________________
1 dealer's address 
My name.....

offee on earth, and to induce you to be begin  using B la n k e ’s Coffee, we w ill g i^ ' f r e e  ttT'you and every first purchaser o f B lanke's 

^iu Coffee, our new patent D rip  Coffee P o t—a b s o lu te ly T R S fL  , This offer w K l rem ain open f(>r,a short time on ly , so w rite  at once. 

L O W  G ive us the name o f your dealer, and we w ill send you our '.‘-(certificate O rder”  on y ^ r  dealer, by which, w ith  your 

first purchase o f the above nam ed-eeff^s, you can secure a B lanke ’s New P a te n V o r ip  Coffee Pot F R E E . O f

course i f  your d e a l^ d o e s  supply you, we w ill supply you d S ^ t .

C. F. Blanke Tea and Coffee Co.
.My address...

H om e Plcunt: St. Lou is. U . S. A . B ranches; N ew  York . Chicago. M inneapo lis. K ansas

C ity  and D allas .

&YeeTv\vvVV ' T i t o s .  C a s V v  & t o c e v ^  S \ o v e
TIotWv SUo oT Sqvxaro

mi
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T H E  A V A L A N C H E
PUBUUUUD KVKSY rtUOAY BY

T H E  A V A L A N C H E  P U B L I S H I N G
LNUOBPOHATBJi

CO .

JAMBS L. DOW, 
JNO. F.Tl’RNER.

Enteret) at Lat̂ iicsek, Texas, lartransnutssloa through th«
Mails as sc-oond class matter.

One Year $l.0o 

A UN K im s iN w  H a t k s ;-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(Strictly in Advance)

*<r F o rU  WKKKS t'OXSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING  

Off ce Fno9a lA-2ri9ga f^«si&a9ce E’909« lA-3ri9g»

L r iU P H  K T K X A lS , T I i r i iS D A Y ,  A rcJ U S T  2<i. 190 ‘J

“ ON HIS OWN PETARD ”  
An enteri)risinir citizen o f Lub

bock recently sent an ad to the 
daily papers announcing that 
there was a splendid opening for 
another newspapai>er in Lubbock 
People living in other towns 
have always considered the Ava

PASSION FOR ACHIEVEMENT 
“ Every normal person is bom 

with a message to humanity, 
with a great sMued obligation to 
give his best to the world. Your 

EDITOR. was not given you merely
ASSOCIATE EDITOR, to provide bread and butter and

luxuries for yourself and family, 
but to make the world a little 
better place to live in, to pay j 
your debt to humanity, to make j 

Six MonUis 60c the largest possible man or wo-1 
man of yourself. ”  '

I f  ever>’ person extant today i 
could only realize the truth of 
this paragraph how grand would 
be the journey from the cradle ’ 
to the grave. The really self-, 
ish life would be unknown. 
Each would take for themselves 
only what w’as needed and of 
the surplus the world would be 
raised to higher and higher, 
ground until with one m ighty' 

The Lockney Beacon o f the sweep and shout mankind could 
19th came out as a Commercial proclaim in very truth the uni-

-Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. Display ad
vertlseuients 15 cents per single column inch per week; special rates on

Obituaries,year contracts, ('arils of thanks, resolutions, Obituarfes, (other than 
writtenbj ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertisments, where 
a revenue' is derived ttierefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cai^s 41.00 
per montli or 410 pt'r year if paid in advance.

1 -1̂ PAG ES.

Do You Want
A  R -».nch  o r Irrigated F a rm

We have a 112 section improved ranch, on good 

terms, a 1440 irrigated farm at $30 per acre 

on ea^yterinsy^ Good farming land from $4 to 

$10 per'acr^’X ^ e  can fit you up with most any 

size ranch from 1(X) sections. 1

ibformat^D, write or call on

further

W . T. JONES & CO.
F o r t  S to c k to n , P e co s  C o u n ty  T ex a s

Beacon o f the
Commercial proclaim 

Club Edition. It was a very 
creditable sheet and was well 
filled with cuts showing the va
rious products o f that section.
Lockney has a good paper in the 
Beacon and with the people be-

lanche a good newspaper; doing! ^.jjj accomplish much for
all it could for its towm and com
munity-doing as much as it 
patronage would justify. I f  the 
editor should ever discover the 
writer of that ad, he would no 
doubt find he is |a mail order 
fiend, and has been tn^rrowing a

Big Meeting Closed ' New Lumber Yard
versal brotherhood. Ambition; fh e  meeting at the big tent The W. C. Bowman Lumber 
too often becomes a selfish at- closed last Sunday night Large Company will put in a lumber 
tribute o f the race. Men enter crowds attended almost every j  yard at this place in the near 
the battles o f life and when sue- meeting for three weeks and | future. Every day sees some 
cess comes they are wont to many have been the expressions i new enterprise started and still 
claim its presence as the result g f appreciation o f the plain, sim- 
o f their own efforts, not caring i pje and yet soul stirring sermons

Its temtory.

Lubbock Avalanche: Only a 
few days more, and the iron 
horse will be here. The iron 
horse has done more for the de-

I for others or the help offered b y ! preached by Bro, Martin and it 
outside influences. Man, within, jg the general opinion that T. T. 
himself is but an atom. Working Martin is one of the strongest
apart from his fellow’s he can Southern Evangelist. He has
accomplish but little and yet \\-on for himself a place in the
man is prone , to get ̂ puffed I up hearts of many of Lubbock’s
and imagine vain things. The citizens.

neighbor’s Avalanche every week I velopment o f the United States march of progress has ever been Mr. and Mrs. Scholfield are 
to see what is going on, and in- than any other one factor, and led by the unselfish devotion of singers o f rare training and abil-
cidently. save that subscription | yet many sections o f this state mankind toward his fellows. To jty, such as Lubbock’s lovers of
dollar to pay postage on the small: are deprived of its usefulness by the extent one imparts a spirit music can and do appreciate,
order of stationery he gets about j unfair legislation. Let us remove of philanthrophy to that extent Each o f them sang the gosiiel
once a year from some mail order I the cogs o f progress. Give the is the world made better by with great power, numbers of
print shop.—Western Light. | glad hand to the investor. Get such a life. Selfishness warps people accepted and trusted

More likely it is a case of sour I a railroad and raise the Star- the mind and narrows its jier- Christ to save them while they ! " ’ill be converted into many hap-
grai>es. In its work o f building Telegram battleship hogs for the sjjective until the eye can see were singing. They made and: py and prosperous home. There
up Lubbock, the Avalanche has Fort Worth market. nothing save a centralized focus left in Lubbock many friends is everything to induce immigra-

That’s the program, and the with self as the all important that will last through time and ition into ,this section and the
the Star-Telegram and State object. From such a source life ' eternity. As to immediate results people are finding out about the
Press will cheer every number receives no more than a chilly there were 72 additions to the advantages here. No place on

there is rtxmi for more. The 
great development of the Lub 
b<x:k country will demand an 
immense amount of building ma
terial and the outlook would in
dicate that there will be plenty 
to supply the demand. Within 
the next few’ years there will be 
thousands of acres of land put in 
cultivation and every new farm 
will need many kinds of material. 
Lubbock now has ten luml»er 
yards assured. This shows the 
trend of events. It means that 
the Lubbock of the future will 
be a big town and her territory

likely induced a comj)etitor of 
the ad writer to settle in Lub
bock. and he by advertising in 
the .\valanche is getting all the 
business, so the jx>or disgruntled 
fellow wrote the ad. not for the 
puriKjse o f building up Lubbock 
or patronizing the new paper, 
but just to get even. He did

blast
from

and
the

the passing of such Baptist church. 40 of them being 
earthly habitat oc- by experience and baptism. There

Avalanche
not stop to think 
new paper came the 
might live through it, but as his 
competitor would advertise in

on it. Fat hogs make their 
owners greasy with lucre and 
the banks plethoric with de- casions a feeling of relief. Would were about 100 professions oficountrj’. 
posits. But reverting to the you partake of the’nectar o f the | faith in Christ. The people show- 
iron horse, won’t it be a glad day gods add to the bowl this in- ed their appreciation in a very 
when he nickers on Main street gredient. love, devotion, fidelity, substantial w’ay by raising about

the map has a brighter prosiiect 
than has the great Lubliock 

We bid you come.

I within earshot o f the Avalanche truth, loyalty, longsuffering, $1400.00,
office! Lubbock has longed for good cheer, duty.^and a determi- uxpenses

to defray incidental 
and our offering to

I f  you Hrst class creamery 
butter the (^ h  (irocery Store 
has it and tbn' exi>ect to keep a 
supply on ba^d'^rom this date on.

the locomotive as the heart nation to give to life more than 
,  ̂ ,, panteth for the water brook— is extracted, thereby leaving a
both paiiei-s he himself w o u k  be there is not a soul in Texas surplus to your credit in the final

when the Lub- balance.
“ cuss”  a railroad j-uu;— --------

of their own. Dallas News.

ruined. But. what will a man , 
not do for spite?-Lynn County i^^kites can 
News.

A man with the right ideas of 
life will eliminate spile from his 
heart. To love ones enemies is 
a sacred duty. The fellow who’s 
heart is filleil with malice is 
empty headed. .A. well balanced 
mind makes for the better im
pulses. The wi’iter of the want 
ad thought to get e\en with the 
editor of this paper for .some 
fancied wrong bu’ his puny 
thrust has worked to his own dis
comfort and if he could take it 
back he would not lio so any
more. He4iasour pity.

The beau-Archer City News: 
tiful 
yard
dred fold, and should be an 
centive ff r̂ more tree-planting

Bro. Martin and his assistants 
for services rendered.

The pastor o f the Baptist church 
takes this method o f again thank
ing every man. woman and child 
who in any way contributed to 
the success o f this meeting and 
extends a very cordial ixCelcSlRe

in-

G. D. Dunkle. bookkeeiier and 
purchasing agent for the A.
Moore Co., railroad contractors

trees in our court house now engaged in consti acting the to every citizen of Lubj^ck wh 
add to its liK>ks one hun- Plainview-Lubbock road, and al- no particular chwch. t

so a iiortion of the Texico-Cole- come and worship with^-sia-afid 
man cut-off. was in the city Mon- 

He is now hxiated at Lub- 
around <»ur residences. A 25c bock and will be there sometime, 
sprout planted this fall will make Mr. Dunkle informed us that on 
a tree in three years you would Monday the track laying crew 
not jjart with for .>10, and, down one mile o f track in 
should you desire to sell your hour and thirtv

make our 
house.

church your church 
Pastor.

There is always a way provid
ed for the man who cares to 
forge ahead. It is better to be 
a part o f the parade than to 
stand with folded hands and let 
life slip by. In the hustle and 
bustle o f development a man 
must keep his weather eye open 
or he w’ill get left at the poet. 
As a rule the fellow who cannot 
keep up with the crowd w’ill fall 
into the habit of becoming a 
kicker and knocker. Disappoint
ment should not cause a hault 
in the march. It should really 
whet the appetite for another 
round. Many men have no con
fidence in themselves and of 
course they cannot expect oth
ers to have any in them. A  [man 
•who enters the race and stum
bles and falls is to be commend
ed above the fellow w’ho re
fuses to run because of a likely- 
hood o f a fall. Get on the fire- 
ing line o f life and get a hustle 
on. Do not be a drone. Put 
your shoulder to the wheel. The 
breezes are softly hustle. The 
sunlight invites you to action 
Every inducement is

place, will add more than that to 
its value. Any old lot that has 
pretty trees on it will always 
find a ready buyer at a fancy 
price.

When the great Plains coun
try becomes shady it will be a 
summer resort for thousands. 
Trees are much needed in that 
part o f the world, and as the

m inutes.
At this rate it will only require 
a day or two to get into Lubbock. 
Before leaving Mr, Dunkle di
rected that the Herald be sent 
to him, that he wanted to keep i 
informed about the improve- i 
ments of the people.—H ale: 
County Herald.

Laying a mile of track in one i 
hour and a half is rarely go ing '

people there are very much alive some. We do not profess to 
^  know anything about the busi

ness but on a general basis o fnot fail to plant trees. Trees 
may be had w’herever there is 
earth and water, and as there 
are boundless areas o f the form
er and quite a little of the latter 
in the West, the trees will cer
tainly eventuate.—Dallas News.

The beautiful shade trees in 
the court house yard here should 
be an inspiration to all the peo
ple here who do not possess 
trees to get them in time for fall

operrtions this w’ould seem to ns 
to be a record breaker. Next!

Vol. IN o . 1 of the Hale Center 
Live W’ire came in last week. It 
is a husky babe and from its 
initial number one is led to be
lieve that it will prove worthy o f 
the name. Hale Center has 
long needed a paper and we 
hope for the Live Wire much

Lubbock Decorating Co.
3VW fi»TaTvc\ves 

C a T tX a ^ e  T

o a se  Ta\TvVv.Tv^, 

, e \ c . . . .

S ign  W r it in g  and Carriage Pain ting our specialty. 
Estimates fu^ni^hed. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

L o s e y  B r o ’ s .  <& J o n e s ,  R r o p ’ s .
Two door* south of Hotel Clyde

LUBBOCK . . . .  TEXAS

offered to

planting. There is not a tow’n 
within the confines o f the state 
that can be made Jmore '
beautiful than the town of Lub- Church Announcement 
bock. We have the evidence to There will be services both 
prove the assertion. Many o f morning and evening at the 
the early settlers have planted Christain church next Lord 's! 
trees and their yards are a bow- day. Bible school at 10 o’clock i 
er of beauty. Let all the people sharp. Preaching at eleven and 
who own homes plant a liberal 8 o’clock. The morning theme

you to work. The idler is notjSupply o f trees. T h e y  are will be “ Go w’ork today in my 
needed in the great plan o f | natures garb and their inviting»vineyard. ”  and evening “ I^esson 
human endeavor. There w m  ghade makes life worth while in from Naaman 
n«pr..v i,ior made for him. ,urrounded « ith  th
IS the unwelcome guest, (je t i
busy. Stay busy. restful presence. j j ,  c. Welch, Minister.

All are cordialy 
invited to attend these services.

This Space Belongs

M iss Fr&ncis D rake

• She is in the eastern markets purchas

ing a stock of millLoery, which she 

will open in the Lubixxik Men^uitile 

Company’s store soon. Watch this 

space for the Opening Announcement.

L u b b o c k T e x a s

LandE*;l

L A N D
W e have sold over $.̂ 0, 

000.00 worth of farm landl 
iu the last 30 days, moetly 
ill 100 tracts.

I f  you have farm  Ian< 
or city property to  sell, calll 
and see us, or w rite u«.|

G ive us com plete descrip.! 
t i o n ,  prices, terms, etc.,I 
aud i f  your land i»  good| 
aud reasonable in  price

WE WILL SELL IT

WIe  B u y  
..L A N D ..

If you have any bargainsl 
to offer, write us, or call| 
and see us,

\A/e Buy 
..LAND..

It

J. W. Dalton ami family have 
returned from a trip into the 
northwest. While gone they vis
ited the Seattle Exjiosition.

Kitclieu Vabiuf't.s, »table.s Ijook 
cases, iroiiiuAJlwarjs, step lad
ders and b ^ i tubs. Lubbock 
Planing Mill '̂ 7 It

MiSs-Ertna Rouse, of Houston, 
is here visiting at the home of 

i Carl Rolierds ami wife. She ex- 
ipects to remain some time.

We can handle bothl 
L A R G E  or SMALlI 
tracts of land or City| 
Property.

I f  you want to buy land
it w ill pav YOU to see u*
before von hnv. W e hive • *
T h e  Bargains. He sure 
and call on us when in 
Lubbock, or w rite  us ) 0ur 
wants.

W’e pay sj>ecial attention 
to rendering and paying 
t a x e s  f o r  non-residents. 
W r i t e  us y o u r  w a n ts .

e refer you to the First 
National Bank, Lnbbock 
Texas, Fanners National 
Bank, Haskell, Texas, 
C ity N ationa l Bank, Tayl 
or. Texas, as to  our boo* 
ty  and ab ility . W r ite  then 
find out how w e do buai 
nees. and i f  th eir report 
satisfactory to you, 1 
your land w ith  us.

iQ

ilS
in

J
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J. D. WQOD
A. E. Foster, ofCovingto, Ky. 

is here this week prospecting.

Dr. E. P. Rumph, o f Ovalo, 
Texas, made a business* trip to , 
Lubbock last week.

More Business Houses Needed
There is still a great demand

All kinds of insurance

lo n e  2 5 3 #\ibbock. T exas

Forty<ie|irSBoiMabd |>ounds of 
furnitura^jusb' reodved.^ The
Furnit)7re‘̂ Stofe. 7-lt

Mrs. Claxton, o f Hale Center, 
was a guest at the home o f Carl 
Roberts this week.

RIO LAND  CO M PANY
tea.1 EstOLte. L ivestock  ek.nd LoeLOs

A tine list of town and country pfcperty^ Spec
ial attention (riven to lartre bodie^f Und. If

\ojrsale, list 
jrrespon-

detice solicited. We have land foiV^le in ten 
counties. When in Lu>>bock iriv^skcall, let 
us know what you want, wewlliyind ik/oryou.

RIO LAN D  CO M PANY

Fine four qkai 
pans for 20 cec 
Store. The> aC

enameled stew 
each at the Rack* 
dandies. 7 It

Messrs. Stovall Bros. and 
Halls, o f Haskell, are here on a 
prospecting tour.

When going' 
to get your cC 
meats from Dei;

icnicing 
^kies and 
izo Bros,

be sure 
canned 

7 It

Geo. McPherson, Oral Adams 
and Mr. Miner were in the city 
from Gomez this week.

See the Pu 
for a bargai 
close to Abern

HOMAS <£ CATHEY
Real Estate and Insurance

a r m s ,

'iNik^tt 1 
in la a Si 
ernathy.

Land Coiiipany' 
section of laud' 

7 tf

for more business houses in Lub
bock, in fact the demand is in-1 
creasing every day for houses' 
to rent to conduct different 
lines o f business in. People are 
here most every day inquiring 
for houses to rent for different 
purposes, and it is a question ] 
that should be looked | 
after, and the demand supplied j 
if possible, so that there fwill be ■ 
no business concern driven toj 
some other place for the lackj 
o f a place in which to conduct, 
his business. Lubbock has | 
many people who are finan
cially able to build a large num
ber of business houses, and they 
should get ' busy on them. It 
will be a paying investment as 
well as a great accomodation to 
those who want to locate in the 

I best town in the west. Build 
some more rent houses, both res
idence and business.

o c
Before the barbecue, during thetairbecue 

cue, Every b<xly i\^toei

Buy your grocer

DeSHAZO
Phones 150 and 95  ̂ Lubbock Texas

" H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  RIGHT P R I C E S ”

E S I
i after the barbe
ll ve.

ilST YOUR KROPERTY FOR .WITH US
Prom pt, reliable and co^ teou s  s e n s e s

(roadway, second door V^est Citizens Bank 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I IM H I

D. J. Wood has bought the in
surance business of his partner, 
Mr. Loclce, and now has full 
charge.

Ivowrey and feou have water
melons, (-anWopes, oranges, 
leinous, cabbaaes, etc. Phones 
197 and 29. 7 It

F. J. Pennell and Oscar Rosse,
o f Stamford, have been prospect
ing in the Lubbock country re
cently.

If you want to i^ y  a good sec 
ond band buggy Gus Pyron 
He has them and Igh^d ones too.

' 7 2t

Van Sanders made a trip in
to the Brownfield country last 
week with a party in his new. 
auto.

We have a 
ore coming f 
List your pro. 
lock Land Com

iberof prospect- 
the old states, 
with us. Bul- 

7 It

lK M ADAM :—I W t  
>me photographs. They 

IBAPHS TH A T  A R ’ 
daily developed at my si 
work is the best. 1 ha' 
Br is a satisfied one. It] 

Don’ t you think so?

le you for admiring those 
ire but a fair .sample of PHO- 

fO H LY ESTEEMED—such as 
I have no peers, because 

no eiMmles because every cus- 
a good time now for some new

Rev. Ben Hardy has been 
spending the past week at Plains 
the county seat o f Yoakum 
county, where he has been en
gaged in a revival meeting.

tNK SHIRLEY, Fli
L U B B O C K

»t Door North Iron Works 
TEXAS

I f  you w 
mules cheap 
also has some 
wagons and h

good horses or 
Ed S. Beck. He 
ood second hand 

7 It

U S L E M A N H. A. P A C E M. R. U S L E M A N

Mrs. Geo, M. Hill and children 
left Saturday morning for Cros- 
byton to visit Mrs. H ill’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
White.

\Homeseekers Office

Farms and
City Proper!}/

1 have some 
land from one 
Lubbock, and 
them for $40 a 
write Frank Bowi

acre tracts of 
1-2 miles from 
1 sell some of 
acre. See or 

G-tf.

Property Values in Tahoka

The Avalanche man was in 
Tahoka a few hours last Friday, 
and from the people of that place 
we learned that property in that 
town was advancing in price 
in leaps in anticipation of the 
railroad that they hope to get 
within the next few months. 
Land values are also increasing 
and the sales are more numer
ous than ever before in the 
history of that town and coun
try. Tahoka and Lamesa expect 
to gef the extension of the Ama
rillo branch o f the Santa Fe 
road from this place south, con
tracts having been signed by the 
officials of the company to this 
efiect.

The man \wHo really wants a 
cheap pair oijDorses or mules had 
better see £d^> Beck. Let him 
show you bisSKond hand wagons 
and harness 7 It

A

9
9

a

See The Plains Land and  
Townsite Company

For Live 'S t ^ k  and Good City Prop
erty dea lsN ^ And a fair exchange o f 
City PropertWor Live Stock. P h o n e  
253. *t» Sooth^de Square....................

L U B B O C K

:
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9
9
9
9
9
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¥
¥
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¥
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¥
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One of tlif b*‘st.scctions of laii'i ill West Tcxa>'. Feiicfii all 
around witli wolf proof fence. loo Aeres in cultivation. gu>ri ti 
room house,'M-Vl liarn. so feet qf Nheds. liou past ure.-ViO apple 
tree.s. .Vi ((rape vines. 200 <

R I n e  \ A / e l l

levies and .V) peach tree- 

V A / in d  m i l l
.'-ix miles north of Lublxx-k. ' ThlVitone of the Ijest liarijains 

In West Texius. I ’rice iMT..'>o_.̂ i-r acre. >oic thin! each, bjilanc 
one to tive years at eixht per cent interest. F'lf sale by

T R IO  LAND  CO M PANY

Sells Business Property
Alvis Blake has sold the lot 

and building known as the Pal
ace Pharmacy to J. P. Wilkin
son, o f Miles, Texas, considera
tion being $6,000. Mr. Blake 
will continue the business as 
formerly.

BILL P A Y N E

S O U T H  S I N G E R  
L̂ /VND CO .

ise to rent, list

The Elite Cafe fc fresh cakes. 
6-2t.

Work on the Lubbo^ Mercan
tile building is progressing nice
ly.

I f  y.ou/ want pies don’t forget 
lat tlie/Elite Cafe h

• • •

K. Carter, of the Lubbock 
Mercantile Company, made a trip 
to the northern markets last 
week. He will have some rare 
bargains to offer.

1S T  Y O U R  L A N E >  W I T H  U S  ■ ■

Next Door to Planing Mills

BOCK, TEXAS

Lowrey 
another phol, 
demands o f the 
King 197 or 
and quick delife

have installed 
to meet the 

increasing trade- 
for good goods 

2t6t

. B. TUM LIN
le land man >(roni Wichita 

falls wants you fist your 
ind w ithhim. . 
le will sell it for yoii. .

ITY PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES

, B. T U M L I N
Over State Bank

lONE 234 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Jno. P. Lewis and Company 
are receiving an immense amount 
o f goods for their store these 
days and will soon be ready to 
make a strong bid for your trade.

Just thinkl 2b0 lots for sale. 
Big bargain fo^next ten days. 
Robinson Bros., Lubbock, Texas. 
Read our ad in tln^i^^ue. C-tf.

J. A. Randall, o f Vernon, was 
in the city this week and pur
chased some property here. He 
is well pleased with the prosi>ects 
o f Lubbock and will likely move 
here and engage in business.

j I f  you want ■ fine dinner Son- 
day for yourYfaniily in a cool 
dining room n e  Nicolett is the 
place. / \  6-2t.

Sam Wilkes and wife and Mrs. 
Duckworth, of near Post City, 
were here attending the big tent 
meeting and also visiting the 
family o f R. H. Lowery last 
week.

IWEI has them fresh 
6-2t.

that 
every

J. C. Usenbe has accepted a 
position at the Imperial barber 
shop. I

chili tbelElite 
to see you.

6 2 u

W e do a general rental and land 
business. '
If you have a 
it with us. / ^
W e sell city property, farms and 
ranches.
If you ^̂ ■ant to get on the H US
TLE LINE we are there.

P H O N E  2 4 8  - - L U B B O C K . T E X A S
F I R S T  D O O R  N O R TH  H O T E L  C L Y D E

I f  you want gi 
Cafe will be plei

Rev. Sharp, formerly pastor of 
the Methodist church at this 
place, is here on his vacation.

yf% will « i
debted to as to’ 
of their aoooa 
Palace Pha

all who arc la
ke setUemeot 

Sept. 10th. 
7 2t

See the Puc 
for a bargain 
close to Abema'

*uck^t 1 
in in^  i 
emaioir.

Land company 
section of land 

7 tf

Frank Boles and L. F. Cobb, 
of Plainview, were here last 
week on business.

You im «t hurry if you want to 
get your 4 ^ice of cheap things at 
the Racket o^re. 7 It

Sherman McDonald and R. H. 
Wolf made an auto trip to Big 
Springs this .week.

Don’t forget about the railroad 
extra. It will be illustrated. 
Make your arrangements early 
for extra copies.

TEN REASONS 
WHY I SHOULD 
OARRYA 
BANK
ACCOUNT-

W . R .  S T A N D E F E R
District Survayor Lubbock 

L»nd District
Thirty years in Weik^exas and know 
all the old corners Af surveys from 
Stanton. Martin cmfnfx̂ to the north 
line of Hale county, emVacing Lub
bock, Crosby. Oainea. Bordeo, Ltob, 
Terry, Howlay, Ooehran, Batl« 
Yoakuw, Sana, Dawson and Martin 
counties. On large coatracU will 
furnieli my owo attorney and defend 
the lines that I locate free of eoet to 
owner.

Citizens

National

Bank

Lubbock

Texas

I t  helps my credit

I t  stimulates my courage

I t  guards me against ex trava
gance

It g ives me confidence in my 
judgm ent

It  helps to hold me up when I  
am cut o f  work

J t  furnishes the best rece ip t fo r  
itil money I  pay out

It  ereates business habits that
w ill \ncrease my savings

\\
It profccts against loss by rob 
bery ann personal in ju ry  by 
robbers

It  enables me to pass over pe- 
ri»)ds o f sickness w ithou t em 
barrassment

It makes me able te run my 
business, instead of inj bnsi- 
ness running me

i
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MtrHed
J. E. Penney to Miss Myrtle 

Hutson, on Wednesday, of last 
week. Mr. Penney is a book
keeper at the Lubbock State 
Bank and has a host o f friends 
here. Miss Hutam is a sister of 
Mrs. Jim Robinson and is a 
lady o f lovable character and 
many accomplishments. She re
sided formerly at Dickens 
where she has Scores o f friends 
who wish her much happiness. 
They will ^make this city their 
home and the Avalanche ex
tends best wishes and bon voy
age.

"?6» tA-3ri^g«.

1*4 PAG ES.
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Loopholes in the Law 
The Fort Worth Record o f the 

17 inst contained a cartoon pic
turing the law shot full of holes 
by the different substerfuges re
sorted to by lawyers in their e f
forts to thwart the laws purpos
es. It was very suggestive of 
the conditions that exist in the 
courts of the land and no doubt 
stands for much that is not good 
but what is to be done in the 
pnimises? The 
o f guilt is a very 
to do. Since the fall of Adam | 
man ha.s been ever sinful. On 
the whole man has advanced— I 
continues to advance, yet it has 
been a l)attle royal. For every ‘ 
step of j)rogress the pound o f ; 
flesh was e.xacted and the debt 
paid. Civilization has paved 
nobly —grandly, yet the path
way is crimson with the blood of 
martyrs as well as the blood of | 
the renegade. Mankind knows- 
no process of achievement that i

dawn o f the milleneum, just 
merely an indwelling of the spirit 
o f a universal brotherhood that 
will eliminate the necessity o f so 
much law, so much evil, so much 
wanton bloodshed, so much 
trampling o f the rights o f one 
into the dust to satisfy the 
demands of another, etc. Mere
ly the marching of all the forces 
in the right direction. It can be 
done.

Hisse's Grand Rapids carpet 
establishment i theFurnitureStore.lt
difficult th ing '”

vVom may sl^p a fretful sleep 
without insyraoce, but the man 
whs ipsuresNoan snore like a por- 
poisy.' L e t 'A  J. wood put you 
to slebp. p A  carries all of the 
old litres and kome of the new. 
Iiubboek, ^exas. 7 2t

Lewis Robinson, o f Tahoka, 
was a visitor in Lubbock the lat
ter part o f last week. He vis
ited his father and family, and 
other relatives while here.

Try some^of our Yale coffee. 
We have a finlKme of fresh gro
ceries all the thne. Lowrey & 
Son Phones 197 iqd 29. 7 It

Ed S. Beck bis a fine lot of 
horses and mule^tlmt he wants to 
sell. See him. /He^(^ also show 
you some real w rga i^  in second 
hand wagons aud and l^rness. 7 It

ADVERTISING PAYS

M. A. Sicksteder sayt he Always 
gets One Hundred per cent 

on Such Investments

Call or write usI 9
office
>V

does not demand a price. Force | 
meets force and to the strong | 
is the victory. He who builds] 
wisely is he who stands for the j 
right. Ultimate triumph will | 
be his. At certain stages or j 
places in the trend of events 
evil tendencies have held the i 
winning hand, but only for a' 
season. Fort Worth has been' 
disappointed with certain cat-i 
astrophe’s in her history yet on 
the whole it is a moral town. .\t 
times the mind l>ecomes over-, 
wrought by .he infiluence of 
demoralizing incident.s and to<<' 
much stress i.s the result. Loop
holes in the law bears a relation
ship to justice temi>ered withi 
mercy and as a rule works out a 
satisfactory ecjuasion in this re- 
lationshiiJ. It is abuse<l at 
times so also is all known modes 
o f oj>eration <lealing with the 
finite. Crime is f>eing eliminat
ed slowly through love. Stamp
ed out in this way it is gone for
ever. Legislation will not ac
complish the higher aims sought. 
Let man be delt with as man to 
man. Autocratic rule is a fail
ure. Man possesses the inherent 
God quality. To the extent it is 
developed to that extent will 
we have law and order. This 
does not necessarily imply the '

Plainview Wire Fen9feCompany
Plain view -  -  /Yexas

F A R M E R S , keep your money at home by  patron* 
iz iug  the P L A IN V IE W  W IR E  F E N C E  C O M P A N Y
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S » o \ P Y e ^  ^  S o T v

Staple and Fancy

G R O C E R IE S
/

Z____

SdV

vis ôviv 3res\v
F * h o n e  I Q T

TThe Lulblbook:
Hardw/are and F"urnitt4ra Co.

New and Second-Hand Furniture.

VA/o carry a fall lino of Carpen
ters’ Hard\A/are.

Also Undertakers’ Supplies, with Undertaker on
hand at your service.

T H I S  IS AN U P - T O - D A T E  
S T O R E  F IL L E D  W IT H  U P - 
T O - D A T E  G O O D S  - - - -

O U R  R R I C E S  L E A D .  O T H E R S  F O L L O W .
PHONE 138, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
TO...

S E L L  OUR Ep:NCE
•
H
M
M
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I
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M
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“ Sure Results o f Judicious 
Advertising”  was presented in 
a short address before the Dal
las Advertising League yester
day by M. A. Sacksteder, vice 
presitent and treasurer o f the 
Maxwell-Briscoe-Handley Com
pany. The address was a review 
in brief o f the advertising ex
penditures o f the automobile 
company o f which the Dallas 
man is a moving spirit. He de
clares that for newspaper adver
tising o f the right sort he had 
found 100 per cent benefit from 
the use of the space bought

Another feature was the ap
peal to the advertisers and to 
the business men o f the city fer 
the promotion through their 
correspondence o f the attrac
tions and benefits o f the United 
States Army military tourna
ment to be held next week in 
Dallas. It was introduced by 
Secretary J. R. Babcock o f the 
Chamber of Commerce at Dal
las. It was taken up with en
thusiasm by several o f the 
speakers of the day. It was 
voted to use every means to 
disseminate the news of the 
tournament, the first of its sort 

!. a popular demonstra
tion o f the army training and its 
effects, and a feature o f Dallas 
enterprise aimed to be set as an 
annual program.

The lunch at the Southland 
was set out at 12:30 in the as
sembly room. There were many 
of the members and several vis
itors present, and the program 
was pleasing. The leading speak
er was Mr. Sacksteder, who in 
tracing the c a ^ r  o f his com
pany and its advertising. De
clared that he spoke in a general 
way for all enterprises needing 
advertising. He told o f the 
study now made by advertising 
men, who as specialists are em
ployed by all large mercantil 
and manufacturing concerns, of 
the different mediums o f publi
city, the proper space to be 
taken in each, the right sort of 
advertising to reach the several 
classes of persons reached by 
technical o f general publications 
and the many forms of adver
tising. He speaks especially of 
the automobile interests and 
the amount o f advertising done, 
of the growth o f the business 
and of the popularizing of the 
machines o f many makes, and 
o f the advertising in pajjers, 
magazines and other forms of 
printing and picturing. He 
stressed the use of newspapers 
and declared that but for the 
publicity given by the press, the 
tests o f verious sorts, the work 
on tracks and across country 
and the other sorts o f activity, 
the work o f salesmen would be 
hard and the effectiveness o f the 
efforts incomparably less.

Then he told o f the automobile 
show that is to be held at Dal
las during the Fair, the first of 
its sort in the South or South
west.

I A. O. McAdams Lumber Compai^

Luft^ber, Bois D*Arc, Lmth, Shingles, Sash, 
Blinds, Mouldings and Paint  ̂

Lime, Cement and Brick

Let us figure your bill Lubbock, Texas

E s t a b l i s h e d  I Q O O  
T h e  R I a I n o  A b s t r a c t  Sc T i t l e  C o .

C h « B .  L .  S e c r s t s r y

Have complete abstracts of Lubbock, Hockley and 
. , ^ h r ^  Counties. All orders promptly and 
ciftitmly executed.

O r r i c »  n o r t h  b IcI o  o f  B q u B rt F*honB

•  • • • I

: A. Q. B R IT T O N :
\ If Y o u  W an t C edar Posts o r B locks *

a North of Lubbock  L u m b e r  and Grain  « 
C om p an y ’s Y a rd

» Lubbock* - Texas
4*4»«l*4‘*l*4*4*«

I C R A Z YI 
I 
I 
I
I ____________
I PALACE PHARHACY

M iners.! W s.ter Fresh F rom  the Wells

I f  yon suffer from Stomach Trouble, Kidney 
Trouble, Liver (Complaint, Constipation, 
Dyspepaia, Headaches, Heart Burn, Tired 
Dropaj Feieling

Give this w&Hb* a trial and see how quickly you 
can be relieved. It will be of as much benefit as 
If you went to the wells.

FOR SALE BY

iKseaj

The tale at s tdwn that was 
burned ancfliad no/naurance is an 
awful sad / I ’ ou had better
get busy anolb^|me fix you up be
fore Lubbock i ^ s  another chap
ter to to tale. D. J. Wood. He

KNOX LUMBER CO.
Building Material of all 

kinds
Let us figure with you on 

your bill
None too^arge to fill or too 

smalL|b be appreciated

511* ar! \ unmci. nus 
ONE BLOCK WEST OF P. 0.

carries all kinds. 7 2tl

Mrs. Mollie Pike, in company 
with her son and daughter, have' 
moved here to live. They came 
from Corsicana. Mrs. Pike is a j 
sister o f the Greenhill Bros., the 
cash grrocery men. j

I f  you hare any rent houses to ; 
list be and see the South
Singer yLkad Company. They 
want rental property. Penney & ! 
PaynW, Lubbe^k, Texas. 7 Itj

W. S. Posey and w ife returned j 
the latter part o f last week from j 
a trip to !Colorado, Seattle and| 
other points in the northwest. I

List your^ ui-operty with the' 
South Minge()r lAnd Company. | 
They are tlne^eal live hustlers. I 
Penney A  Bkynk,'.Lubbock,Texas, j

T  \ 7 l t l

J. A. CRAVEN B. R. MeWHORTKR'

CRAVEN & McW h o r t e r
------ i THE<

..IVeLw Leind F'i r  m

I 
I 
I 
I
I ________
I TO W N  LOTS AND ACREAGE PROPERTY  
"  ...A SPECIALTY...

W t co-operate w itli outside agents 
anr can sell your lau d . . . . . .

W e  w ill have some Northern buyers 
here soon, and i f  you have land for 
sale list w ith us

I South Side Square - - - LUBBOCK. TEXAS
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Never Before
has the investing public been g iven  an opportunity to  purchase choice 
residence lots so near the heart o f any town w ith  a fu ture as brigh t as 
that o f  Lubbock at a price so ridicu lously low .

W e  have p latted  a beautifu l tract o f land ly in g  five  blocks from  
the orig ina l town and six blocks from  the new school b u ild in g  and 
have named it

Santa Fe Addition
In  commemoration o f the com pletion o f the first three ra ilroads now 

bu ild ing into Lnbbock. Th is  A dd ition  consists o f  99 lots, ranging in 

size from  40x135 fe e t  to  62x290 feet, a ll a lleys being 20 fee t w ide.

Plan of Sale
W e w ill sell 99 undivided interests or units, each unit representing a 
lot, at $100 each payable as fo llow s: $10 fo r  each unit app lied  for, to 
accompany the application , and the same amount the first o f each 
month thereafter, w ithout interest, until the fu ll amount is paid. W e 
w ill pay a ll taxes up to January 1st, 1911. N o  one w ill be a llow ed to 
select a lo t un til date o f  final sale and distribution, at which tim e a ll 
lots, both im proved and unimproved, w ill be sold at auction, a ll unit 
holders being g iven  notice th irty  days previous. O n ly u n itho lders w ill 
be allowed to  b id . Those not present or otherw ise represented w ill  be 
represented by three Trustees, to be chosen by the unit holders present, 
to  whom a ll property w ill be deeded prior to  the sale. W e have adopt
ed this p lan  in order that every one may have an equal chance w ith  
every one else o f g e tt in g  an inside or corner lot, or one o f  the deep lots, 
o r a  house and lo t: fo r  in this sale, as one unit to be sold the same as 
unim proved lots, w ill be a lot on which an elegan t seven-room, two- 
story d w e llin g  is being constructed; f

Special t
To make this an event lon g to be remembered, we w ill g iv e  to each pui- 
chaser o f  one or more undivided interests in said addition  whose app li
cation bears date o f Septem ber 10th, 1909 a receipt fo r  the last tw o pay
ments o f $10 each on each undivided interest or unit purchased by him.

Think of This Proposition Over Night
B efore la y in g  it aside to be forgotten  or rejected , fo r  as sure as you 
live , i f  Lubbock develops as people the country over believe it w ill, you 
w ill always reg re t It i f  you do not p lan t the price o f at least one unit in 
this proposition.

Remember
T h a t your application  must bear date o f  September 10th, 1909 i f  you 
wish to take advantage o f this special sale and save $20 on each un it; 
that $10 for each un it must accompany each application : that the first 
99 applications w ill be accepted and a ll other applications and first p ay 
ments returned; that no one w ill be sold more than five units.

Think Of It
99 E legant bu ild in g  sites on ly  five blocks from  the orig inal town, a ll 
h igh  and dry, overlook ing the c ity  and a ll h igh  ground between them 
and the business section, in the fastest g row in g  young city in the State, 
surrounded for a hundred miles in every direction  by the richest un
developed agricu ltural country in a ll'A m erica , at only $100 each, pay
able on terms w ith in  the reach o f every person. N o t on ly that, but 
every purchaser o f an undivided interest in the 99 lots gets an interest 
in an elegant home, as well.

If You Are A Piker
D on ’t buy lots in Lubbock; but i f  you are w illin g  to back your ju d g 
ment and believe, as we do. that Lubbock w ill in a very few  years be 
fa r  and away the largest c ity  on the Plains, cut out the application 
which is prin ted  herew ith, fill it out fo r  as many units as you wish to 
pnrehase, not exceeding five, date it Sept,J10th, 1909 and on that date 
m ail it to us w ith  $10 in some 
p lied  for.

convenient form, fo r  each unit so ap-

For fu lle r  details o f our plan, read the rules govern ing applications 
prin ted  herew ith  which shall constitute a part o f every contract.

I f  you care to investigate our standing and find out who we are, 
we refer by perm ission to T h e  W aggoner Bank &  Trust Co., F t. W orth , 
Texas; T h e  Lubbock State Bank, Lubbock, Texas:

Th e  Citizens N a t ’l. Bank, ”  ”
Th e  F irst N a t 'l. Bank. ”  ”

A p p l i c a t i o n  T o  P u r c h a s e
THowTinany)

U N D IV ID E D  IN T E R E S T S  IN  T H E  S A N T A  F E  A D D IT IO N  T O  L U B B O C K . T E X A S .
Date--- --------------------------------- -1909

(How mvny)
I  hereby make application  to purchase ................... undivided  interests or units at $100.00 each,each unit representing a lot in the Santa Fe A d d ition  to

Lubbock, Texas, and agree to pay to ihe Lubbock Developm ent Company, at Lubbock, Texas, fo r  each unit awarded me $10.00 cash which I  enclose herew ith and 
$10.00 the first o f each m onth thereafter, w ithou t interest until the fu ll amount is paid.

Th is application  is made w ith  the understanding that a ll taxes w ill be paid by the Lubbock D evelopm ent Co., until January 1st, 1911, and that the rules 
prin ted herew ith shall constitute a part o f m v contract w ith  the Lubbock Development Co., should any or a ll the units applied  fo r  be awarded me.

1
i

0

*v

\

\

Signature o f A pp lican t

Address

iVHORTKB^

ER

• m ..

its

irs
'or

PERTY

RULES
1. The date of the final sate and distribution of the 

lots in the Santa Fe Addition to the town of Lubbock, 
Texas, and the delivery of deeds will be announced 
thirty days in advance of same, and all Unit Holders 
shall have written or printed notice by mail at his last 
known address.

2. When the Unit Holders have assembled at Lub
bock on the day of the distribution they shall elect 
from their number three Trustees to receive the prop
erty and to represent all Unit Holders not present.

3. The Lubbock Development Co., will then and 
there convey to the said Trustees one lot in the Santa 
Fe Addition for each unit purchased and paid for and 
shall deliver to the said Trustees an abstract of title 
showing the entire property to be free from encum
brance.

4. It is understood that the lot improved with the 
residence shall be included in this sale the same as the 
unimproved lots.

5. The Trustees shall appoint an auctioneer who 
shall sell each lot to the highest bidder, making as 
many specific sales as there are paid up Units

6. The purchaser when he has paid $1(X).CK) on this 
contract is entitled to bid in one lot, improved or un
improved, at the auction sale, and shall have a credit 
of that amount on any property knocked down to him 
by the auctioneer.

7. The proceeds derived from the auction sale, over 
and above $100.00 bid on any lot, shall oe divided, pro 
rata, among all Unit Holders.

8. No person not a Unit Holder shall have the 
right to bid and no person can buy more lots than he 
holds Units.

9. Should any purchaser of Units make first pay
ment and refuse or neglect to make subsequent pay
ments, then he shall forfeit to the Lubbock I'levelop- 
ment Co., any and ail amounts be has paid.

10. The Lubbock Development Co., guarantees the 
statements made in their literature to be true in every 
respect, but will not be responsible for any verbal repre
sentations not contained therein.

11. In the event of the death of a purchaser after 
making four payments, the Lubbock Development Co., 
will give his legal heirs receipt in full for the unpaid 
installmenis, provided all past due installments have 
been v>aid at the time of his death. •

12. The Lubbock Development Co., will give each 
purchaser, whose application bears date of September 
10th, 1909, receipt in full for the last two payments of 
$10.00 each on each Unitapplied for

13. No deeds will be issued to negroes.

TEXAS
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| p r o f e s s i o n a l |
Bouncing Along State Sues for 3,303 Acres |

The development of the Lutv-I Austin, Texas.— Attorney Gen-1 
bock country is likened unto a eral Davidson today brought |

Hammocks, 
lawn swings
Store.

A t-  - i m m

swings and'
the Famiiore 

7-lt

J.N.Stoops, X .D . 0 .8.Murphy, M .D.
D B S . STO ^ PSTA  M U R P H Y

PHY8ICIAIf^4III> SraOBONS
OflBces with 8 tv  I>rug Compeny 
Phonks—Resicunce ItiO; OlBue 11

Lubbock, Texas

rubber ball It  is just bouncing | suit for the State for the recov-: 
along. Every nook and cranny ery o f 3,305 acres in five tracts' 
o f the town and country shows' in El Paso county. In the suit 
life and activity. Buildings o f H. C. McGarty, Mrs. Louise; 
every kind and description are Rowley and her husband. John

H. Rowley, are made defen
dants. The petition alleges that 
H. C. McGarty in 1906 made

being built and all branches o f 
! development are moving with in
creased momentum each day.

Wm. L . BAU(^ H . M . D.
P h y s ic ia n  AND j^raoEON  

Office: Palace Pharn^Acy Phone No. 22 

Lubbock, Texas

ORVILLE II. WESTLAKE, M. D.
MEm CAL ELECTRICIAN  

Practice limited to the treatment ol 
special di>ca3esof women and children, 
and the clironic diseases of men.

ttffice at residence, south of grist 
mill.
Plione No 164 Lubbock, Texas

D K . K . J .  H A L L
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  SrRtiEoN 

Office at Star I>rug Store 
Phones—Office II: residence 141-3r 

Lubbock, Texas

TAVl.OR & .MOUNT
A R C H I T E C T S  AN D  B U ILD 

ING e n g i n e e r s

O P F I C E  O V E R  s t a t e  B A N K  

P H O N E  N O  140

L. G. O X F O R D . M. D. 

Office w itli Palace Pharmacy 

Lubbock. Te.\atJ

Dr. C. M. P A L L IX G K R  

D kNTI'T
Orlico in I»r. llav Old Stand 

Telephone .Vo. ICO
Lubbock. Tex  a.-!

W. E. Cope,' who lives about 
eight miles east o f town, favor
ed the Avalanche office with a 
fine water melon Saturday last 
He reports crops fine in his 
neighborhood and says there 
will will be a big yield of feed 
crops. For the melon, many

The farmers are happy for they arrangements for buying the
know their cribs will be full this land, taking one section as a We are iW  exclusive^ente for
fall and the merchants are sing- homestead section and the other the ^tettresses. The 'urn-
ing sweet songs of joy for they four as adjoining sections. In ; *ture reJ \
know the full cribs means lots 1908 his claim was forfeited by ' Gus Pyixm dnd family, accom-1 
of trade. l the Land Commissioner on the pained by Mrs. Garland and son.

There is really more happiness grounds of non-occupation. Ac- Miss Metcalf and Frank Sim-, 
to the square inch in the Lub-1 cording to the petition, the land mons, went out to the ranch of 
bock country than almost any was forfeited on April 16, 1908, S. I. Johntson last week to a 
other spot on this terrestial ball, and he has refused to vacate the branding. They report a fine j 
Even the gentle|zephyrs murmer I lands since the time, and now time - and a^genuine feast, 
peace, be still, while nature' the Attorney General prays that | j f  you wakt-quick returns on 
clothed in her gladsome robes of title be cancelled and annulled your properW list with Fierce
green, sweetly smiles back to and.that the State be given ikis- Bros. C 2t
the sunlights mellow sheen: and session of the land, with a j_ YV’ood and Ed S. Beck, 
the daffodils, nodding in the reasonable rental of five cents accompained by their wives 
mornings early light, awaken the i>er acre from the time of for- gpopt  ̂ p^rt of time on the Yel- 
heart throbs to the esctatcici feiture to date o f judgment. |ô y House can.von last week 
beauty of natures lavish bounty. Mrs. Louise Rowley and her ^ghin^r. They reiiort lots of fun 
The pathw’ay of man is ever husband. John Rowley, filed on plenty o f fish, 
toward the Edenic vale and all the land following t :e forfeiture, 
paths lead to Lubbock. Where making application to the Land
once the antelope chased gaily Commissioner, and they are ask- Tfibmas di Cathey
down the sloi)ing vales, we now ed to establish their title, such 
find the quietude hallowed by action on the part of the State 
the plowbo\ s cheering songs, being an effort to protect them.
and the smoke, ascending from -----------—
a thousand homes, tells the tale We luakeii ^ecialty of high 
of prosiierities amplitude. Carved cl«s.s watch i<>rk. W essou «.vc llul- 
high in the annals of the race is

Vis & TollDOt
9 6 * Tonsorlal ArtiM

Wlllgivi 
I class wd 
Hot or cold bAlba.

>ou •  uicAiktyltob Hair Cut, w  a s m o p ^  ca ĵr alrava 
of «T«ryWnd In my line, Th« la^ jtlo oc to j^ J ^ ^

Shop located south side aquan.
He

M7BBdCk,''T^

rm BUBBIES
ke m̂ mrr pariir

s m i l
■Mr* irr F*«r m m m ^ 
wkri*  •!•», krr«»M w* 
•■r rrklclc*.

land.

the fame of those who have won 
the west and in the winning 
found the beauty siwit of earths 
many attractions. Come to Lub- 
boc“k.

M t

.1. J. Dillard K. J. Dillard

D IL L A R D  i t  D IL L A R D

L aWVTvR-.

Lubbock, Texas

Ri:.\N A I v L L T T  

Law yers.
Lubbock, Texas

You.r lek'al business and notarial work 
respectfully solicited.

\V. D. BENSC>N

L a w y e r  a n d  A bstractor .

Lubbock. Texas.
Will practice in all the Courts of 

Lubtiock and attaciied counties.

JA.MES R. R O B IX S O X . 
A t t y  au'l Couu.<elor-at-l4iw

Lubbi'ck, Texas
iTactl'-e in ail State and FVderal 
Cô rTs. .\ttentinn to btisif’ -̂ os in 
Lull' ■ .''urr’iinding Countl»*s........

D. W . P L C K E T T
LAWVffR 

Lubbo<*k. Texas
Will practice in ail llie courts of lliis 

state
Office second door north of postoffice

1 have lKn̂ ght out ni.v 
in the insuranee business 
awiully 
suranee 
Lubl)ock,

partner 
and am

ly busy hiU if you want in- 
•e come alfcng. D. J. Wooil 
K.k, Tcx».^ , 7 ‘Jt

One of the^most contemptable 
curs a business man has to con
tend with is the fellow who is 
eternalR butting in on your bus
iness. This class o f cattle never 
have any business of their own 
and as they are very busy miml- 
ed by nature they must hunt 
up the other fellows. Their 
field o f ojierations extend into 
all branches o f trade and there 

Railroad Extra seems no escape from them.
The .Avalanche is going to is- They go broad over the land 

sue an illustrated extra edition "'ith mouth wide ooen and eyes 
during the big barbecue and all protruding. Nothing escapes 
the advertisers should be gov- their vision and being of an 
erned accordingly. You cannot imaginerj’ mind, (w’hat little 
afford to let this chance pass they possess) gives them the 
without putting an ad in. It w’i l l , power to make mountains out of 
be liberally distributed among mole hills. The w’orld is large 
the excursionists and advertis- one could easily fine enough 
ers during that time. You of ones own business if  an effort 
should also engage a number w’ere to be made along this line 
of copies of this edition to send but the but-in-sky prefers the 
to out-of-town friends. The ill- ®ther fellows business. It is the 
ustrations are very thorough and supreme unction of his soul, 
practically cover the improve- Pitty that the fool killer does 
ments of the jiast few years, not hunt them to earth. A 
It will be a fine edition and all jrreat wave o f peace and con- 
should join hands with the Ava- tentment would spread, as an 
lanche to make it a success, ^aglc spreadeth its wings, over

Get a cro 
Drug Coiiipi

• ^ t

liW V 
iojkc^

work neat and 
Holland. 7-It

J X O .  R. M c G E E  
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w  

Lubbock, Texai*
Office in Court House

Dr. Robt..Jones Dr. Tom Hutchinson
r i lV S Ic IA N S  A N D  SI KfiKON-

D r.'. J onkj* tfe HcTrm.N'ON
will treat diseaseaof the Eyi*, Kar. 

Nose and throat lo connection with 
thei^general pracfice.

Office at Lublxxk Drug Co.. Lub- 
l)0<, k. Texas.
f)ffice pJione l')2 Residence phone :i0

W. L. GARL.VXD
P lIV S K  IA N  A N D  .Sim OEON

« iffice With The EaU^e Pharmacy 
Lubbfx'k, TVs4.«

OiVCf I’lione h'l-
lle'-idcnce I’hone 2":̂ .

Dont forget the railroad extra.

W e l.ave a imuhIxt of prosjiec- 
lois coining from the ulu states. 
List your projterty with us. Bui 
lock Laii'l ('omjHiio. 7 It

E. P. Kirkland. W. A. Kirk
land and W'. A. Gooding, of Ed
wards, Texas, were here last 
week, with their children, to 
attend the big tent meeting. 
They were pleasant callers at 
this office and E. P. Kirkland 
rewed his subscription to 
Avalanche. The town of 
wards jKilled but seven votes in

Clyde Hardin left last week 
for Denver, Colo., to have an 
ojieration performed for apendi- 
citis. He has a sister living 
there and will remain with her 
during this time.

J. T. Bullock, of the Bullock 
Land Company, made a trip to 
the country in his auto this week 
with a crowd of prospectors

W’e do repai 
prouipi. Wessc

A. B. Neal and family return
ed the first of the week from a 
few’ weeks visit to Denver, Col
orado, and other noted points in 
the northwest. They report a 
very pleasant trip.

W'ell here I  am again. Still 
telling yeu aooui the insurance 
you ought to I can fix you
up with any kin/Twou might want. 
I). J. Wood, Laboock, Tex. 7 2t

J. W. Anderson is having a 
very neat roomy residence erect
ed on the Richmond addition. 
It will soon be completed and 
ready for occupancy.

The Hotel 
.Njiecial .''unday

Messrs. Brooks and Cuttleraie 
building a residene in the Tubbs 
addition, on the north side of 
the town section.

' Brothers have a fine 
rrade coffees. 711

hill and dale, were we to be rid 
of this most nauseating of all 
the biped kingdom.

Now is the lime lo buy a lot. 
lyots of them. Robinson Bros.,
Lubbock, Texas. h tf.

------;------------  DeShazq/Bi
L. B. Gilbert, the Devoe paint

man was in the city this week Mr. Fitzgerald o f Hale county 
looking after the paint needs of is preparing to begin the erection 
the town, and was a pleasant of a handsome residence in the 
caller at this office. Mr. Gilbert north part o f the city, and ex- 
is a very pleasant gentleman to pects to move here with his 
converse with, and is enjoying a family as soon as the building is 

jr j. splendid business in this section completed to get the benefit of 
of the state. Mr, Gilljert says the good school that we are 

the last election, possible less Lubbock will be the hesttow'n on Koing to have, 
than was polled by any other plains beyond any
town in the state. It is located doubt, and he knows them all.

in C'whran county, which is at- Well, W>ll, Well. We are too 
tached to LiibtK>ck county for busy to writ* ads, Just bring your

work. D i^ iven  A Heed, the 
Tailors. - • 7-2t

judicial and other purjxises. 
These gentlemen sj>eak in high 
terms of their .section.

.■'in.rt’r III 1 .N’l'vv llijine dewing 
iiiuc!iiii»v lo cldso «>ul !ii birgdins 
\̂■t“•sor, A HoIIhikI. 7-lt

J. E. M I.N 'VARD . M. D.

Office: I ’alace Fliariiiacy 
Residence [dioiie No. 21.'?.

L l'B H O G K  T E X A S

Fred (J Pearce Roscoe Wilson 

P E A R C E .V  W IL '- o X  

A tty s .a iid  Coiiui^ellor- at Law 

Fra i’ti. e in all the ( ourts 

L cbbotk. T exas

Mrs. B. D. McLarry and son. 
Revo, returned Thursday from 
Blankett, where they went in 
respemse to a message from that 
place, to the effect that Mrs. 
.Mcl.,arry’s sister was dangerous
ly ill. We are sorry to report 
that the sick lady died before 
they reached her home.

A  full supply 
now on display 
Company’s.

f^soliall articles 
the Star Drug 

35tf

Center teblee  ̂ dininc tables end 
magazine sunds of all kinds st 
tba Furniture Store. 7-lt

.'I. L. K(■: iii-mcn ha.-s just re- 
tuenorj fr  :i an extensive trip 
iiiM. The ti'iithcrn states. He 
K  oers a >:rca1 stream of immi- 
naii')! in;.; the Lubliock coun- 

. tf : fall and winter and says 
that he difi not realize how good 

.section was until he got 
away from home. He found a 
great deal of interest being mani
fested in this part of the west
and Sfiys that the Lubbock coun- •, , • j  v
* • 11 J _  J n. 4 should be liberally patronized bytry IS well advertised through-1.. . i i a

. ___ the home people also, for theout the entire country. v.- • u • u_ . . U 1------------------- -  - U ---------------

of

Gus Pyron has purchased a 
new’ cab and transfer wagon 
to take care of the traveling pub
lic when the trains arrive. He

I public spirit he is showing 
F r «b  cakes sod pies at all times' keeping ahead o f the needs 

I at Elite Cafe. , 3 tf i the town.

JEWELRY
Watches, DiiR.monds, 

S i l y ^ w a r e > ' . ,  

CutXllass, Clocks^N

Ours is a complete jewelr.v 
store. No line of goods 
more reliable is carried by 
j e w e l e r s  an.ywhere. We 
buy direct from the world's 
best manufacturers and sell 
on smaller margins than 
others, making two .saving.s 
for you that amount to 
considerable.

Watches
are our specialty and we 
can supply anything you 
want. F i n e  repairing a 
specialty.

Crawford, the Jeweler.
West side Square

I f yoar d*M ■•« lM«di« thaM,
writ* to na aBd will rofar yoa <• *■ '
■aaraal aarMay far yrlaaa tiMt aatlaly aad 
Moda that plaaaa. Oar vahlalea ara karkad 
■a ky orar a qaartar dfa aaatary af aaaaeaa 
rai carriaca balldlas*
NRRY MF8. CO., Laryaat Bo«fy Faatoty la tha WorlS.

Several iK)-t/)-date four and

Mr. Sow’ell^' and sons, who 
were here prospecting, have 
returned to their home in Run- 
nells county to make arrange
ments to move to Lubbock to 
live.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeie

Notice Svire Shot .
Dont experiment with your money when you can 
buy good heathy home grown trees from J. E. 
Cauthen representative of Plainview Nursery 
who actually grows them.

It. IS. DALMONT, Prop.
S Plainview, Texas

I
[• • • I

set from tlie Star 
35tf

J. H. Qviinn I. J. Osborne|

West Texas Land Co
C heap  F a rm  L an d s  in a n y  size tracts. City 
Property  a ll kinds.

ubbock, Tcxols
Office in Abernathy Building

J. W. Agnew Z. D. Agnew

Agnew Brosa Planing Mill

hb

Do a general plauiug mill 
business. You r business 
solicited.

Luobock.

icolett for .vonr 
amily dinner. 6-2t

I CENTRAL PLAINS COLLEGE
I PLAINVIKW, TEXAS
! .

Courses of study offered; f
daaucal, Scicoti6c. Phiusopluc, l«iierar;. Vj 
jVeademK, Normal. Theolnfical, Drws-nidk- f | 
ing, Commercisl, Shorthand, Typcwritio|, | 
Teiefraphy. Music, Art and Oratory. |

Co-cducotionai, Christiaa, lotcrdcnomioa’ f 
taoD*], NoD-Scctariaa, CourM of Study elec- I 
tivc, Faculty stroDgcEt, Music faciliticf uo* | 
surpaaacd.

Send for Cauloi.

L. L. GLADNEY, Pre*.

Wallpaper 
^  Wallpaper

/

Wallpaper
W e have increased the size of our build

ing, and have made room for a much 
larger stock of wail paper than w e have 
been able to handle at this place before, and; 
have a large assortment on hand now, and! 
a big shipment en route, which will be here' 
In a few days.

W e are in position to handle the trade 
of this section, and will appreciate your 
business no matter how large or small the 
order may be. : : : :

W e are especially prepared to do picture 
framing, and have a large assortment of 
moulding In stock. : : ; ; •;

Call and see us when you need anything 
in our line. : : : • :

Shropshire & Finley,
Next Door East ol W . O. W . Hall

s
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T H E  a v a l a n c h e

PUBLOSHKD B V S B Y  P S IS A T  B Y

T H E  A V A L A N C H E  P U B L I S H I N G  CO -
ln o o r p o b a tb b

JAMES L. DOW, 
JNO. P. TURNER,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR,

Entered at the Postofflce at Lubbock, Texaa, for transmlMion through the' 
Malls as second class matter.

One Tear tl.OO
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly In Advance) Six Months 50c

ADVSRTisiMu Rates:—Locals 10 cents per Ihae each Insertion. Display- ad 
vertlsemenu 15 cents per single column Inch per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other than 
wrlttenby ourselves. 21-2 cents per line. Church advertisments, where 
a revenue Is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards tl.OO 
per month or 110 per year If paid in advance.

I

0 “ FOUR WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOE ADVERTISING

Office Flyoip. lA - 2 ri9g». • P\)oi)9 lA-3rl9g»,

12 PAGES.
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  20, 1909

A 8 T IT Q H  9/MES  N IN E
And in time niBjrbo a lot more. If 
your suit or coa rse  beginning to 
show signs of wea^hflng it here and 
have us put it in goos^hape again.

We repair as well as make men’s 
clothes. Fix up frayed* buttonholes 
and trousers, put in new linings, put 
on new collars. In fact we do what 
is necessary to make the clothing fit 
to wear, so that you can get the worth 

! of your money out of it. Charges 
reasonable in every case.

LUBBO CK TA ILO R  SHOP
SELMAN a  CLEMENTS

A West Texas Crop
Amarillo, Texas.—G. M. Head 

has prepared an interesting arti
cle on milo maize. He says:

''Milo, commonly called milo 
maize, or maize, is o f the sog- 
hum family, but has a very small 
perecntage o f sugar in the stalk. 
It is very scant forage, which is 
one o f its characteristics.

“ It is grown for th e ’' grain 
which is an excellent substitute 
for common corn. (The com
position o f maize and corn are

Discuss Growth of the West
Denver.—More than 2,000 del-, 

egates representing every city of 
importance in every State west 
of the Mississippi river, attended 
the opening of the twentieth 
trans-Mississippi commercial con
gress here today.

The morning session was de
voted to welcoming the delegates' 
by Governor Sagroth of Colorado 
and city officials, and responses 
by governors of half a dozen 
western States. The real work of

You C a n ’ t  W r o n o  if  you
see Craven AN^'VVhorter before
duying your Estate. South
Side of Squar^. 4-tf

Infests Southern Cotton

THE FUNERALCORTEGE

Accompanying the Remains of Jooi 
__C. Cowart Were the Follow

ing Gentlemen

almost identical.) It is e.xcellentl the congress l>egins this after- 
for feeding all kinds of stock, | noon. Among the topics up for 
giving best results when maize | discussion are the commercial 
is chopped or ground. It is also i opportunities in southern coun
tine feed for fowls. It was im-| tries, the consular service, the 
ported to the United States about! sugar beet industry and munci- 
1887 and was first grown in ! pri control of railway tenninals. 
Georgia. The firet experiments | Tonight insurance will be a fea- 
in growing this grain proved un- j ture.
satisfactory and it was tried in Jn the ne.xt few days action 
parts 'o f  the county until it wjn be taken upon many sub
found its natural elements in the jects of importance to the West. 
Plains country of West Texas. i These include good roads, irriga- 
It may be interesting to farm- j tion conservation, freight rates, 
efs to know that it has not been national highways, the Panama
grown successfully outside of 
an area comprising West Texas 
and a small portion of western 
Oklahoma, southwestern Kan
sas and eastern New' Mexico.

When first introduced it had 
a habit o f suckering or branding 
similar to oats or wheat, but by 
careful selection o f seed this has 
been overcome and now grow's 
a single stalk to a uniform height 
o f from 4 to 6 feet and is easily 
harvested with headers or row 
binders. Milo does well at an 
elevation above 1,500 feet and 
under 5,000 feet above sea level, 
as previously stated the proven 
field is in western Texas—espe
cially in the south Plains.

The soil.requirements for milo 
is about the same as for corn — 
sandy or clay loam being prefer
able. It should be planted any 
time from May 25 to July 15 in a 
well prepared seed bed.

“ Milo yields from 40 to 60 
bushels an acre and the grain 
w’eighs 60 pounds a bushel, the 
same as wheat. Its feeding value 
is the same as corn for all farm 
stock and is very much sought 
by feed manufacturers, being 
made into chops and mixed feeds. 
The market value is $1.00 to $1,25 
a hundred pounds threshed, 
not threshed $10,00 to $16.00 a 
ton.

“ Milo grows in West Texas 
like a weed and it is one of the 
crops that will make this land 
worth from $50.00 to $100.00 an 
acre in a short time.”

canal and trade with the Phillip- 
pines. Committes will be named 
to thoroughly investigate the 
subjects in question and make 
recommendations to aid the fed
eral congress.

Dallas.—Reports received at' 
the government bureau o f en
tomology from the boll weevil 
areas o f Mississippi and Louis
iana show an average of 90 per 
cent of the cotton boll squares 
are infested at present with the 
weevil.

In the Baton Rouge neighbor
hood, Dr. Hunter, who has charge 
o f the southern field crop inves
tigations, says 95 per cent of the 
s((uares are infested, while in 
the vicinity of Natchez, Miss., 
90 per cent are affected. Dr, 
Hunter says this is as bad as the 
worst years of the weevil ravag
es in Texas.

' In all sections o f the Mississ
ippi bottoms, where the weevil 
is at work. Dr. Hunter establish
ed sub-stations and it is from re
ports from these that the above 
is compiled.

J. T. Bullock, Prof. W. M. 
Shaw, Joe S. Penney, W. E. 
Lowrey, Clarence Reed, Jink 
Penney, P. G. Selman, N. R. 
Porter, Douglas Pounds, Ed Hut
son, Jim Robinson, Jack Caldwell 
W. S. Norton and R. W. Heim.

The two last named accompan
ied the remains to its former 
home at Bonham, as representa
tives of the W. 0. W. and K. of 
P. lodges o f this place.

The people o f Lubbock may 
always be depended upon to do 
the right thing by her citizens in 
the hour o f need. No distress 
signals are ever passed by un
heeded. While it is true that 
the town is on the hustle line and 
every branch of industry is full 
of life at the same time the high
er duties of the citizen are never 
overlooked. Those who would 
be happy and prosper should 
come to Lubbock.

Hand Wagon and Harness.

Has some bargains in 
Horses, Males, Second

G o o d  M i n i n g ,  H a v e  Y o u  U s e d

y < s .  w .  R .

A U / R R H Y  L U M B E R  C O .

S »\ y t o >eY C o .

T?Vvotv̂  S\\

GOLD PLATED
RING FREE

W ith  Each Order for Old 
Time Song Book at 10c.

52 dear old tunes we all love, 
words and music complete for 
piano or orvan, for 10 cents. 
America, Annie Laurie, Auld 
Lang Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 
Columbia, Comm’ Thro’ the Rye, 
Darling Nellie Gray/Dixie’sLand, 
P'lag of the Free,/Hail Colum
bia, Home, Sweet Home, .Tuanita, 
Lead Kindly L igh t Lilly Dale, 
Long ago. Marching Thro' <icor- 

in thef Cold Ground, 
Maryland, Old 

Black Cra- 
tbe Joe, 

Swan^ River, 
Blue Bells of 

of Summer, 
Star Spangled 
Chair, Those

I t  W i l l  P ^ '  Y o u  to see Craven 
A  MeWhortoK before you buy 
Land or TowwL^te. South Side 
of Square. /  , ' 4-tf

An Appreciation
The following article was clip

ped from the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries Association Bulletin, 
for August, and shows that the 
Lubbock secretary is appreciated 
away from home also: “ Don Dig
gers. of Lubbock, secretary of 
the Panhandle Plains district, 
proved himself a big secretary 
and grasped the principles of 
commercial club work with un
erring accuracy whenever they 
appeared.”

Kentuckey Hoi 
Robin Adair, R( 
die of the Deep.
Sweet and Low 
Scotland, Last 
Old Oken Bucket,
Banner, 'Vacant 
Evening Bells, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp, Uncle Ned, W e’re Tent
ing Tonight, When the Swallows 
Homeward Fly, and twenty others 
for 10c, stamps or coin. For a 
short time we will send a gold 
plated finger ring FREE as a 
souvenier to each one who sends a 
dime for the song book. Send to
day to Piano and Music Co. 
Galesberg. 111. 40 tf

Don’t forget that I have a rub-| 
her tire machine and can do all 
kinds of work in this line. Jno. 
Caruthers. ♦‘>-2t

250 L O T S  250
/  X

A ve ry , Turner, Lancastey, U n ger and

Henderson. W il l  havey these lots on
)

Sale fo r  the next ten d^ys on ly  in the

C I T Y  OF  L U B B O C K
Parties wishing to buy, see

ROBINSON BROS
LUBBOCK  

a ±

T E X A S

New Presbyterian Church
The members of the Cumber

land Presbyterian church are 
now building a new church on 
north first street, west. It will 
be 30x44 feet in dimensions and 
will cost, when completed, about 
$1500.00. This will make five 
churches in town, when finished, 
and makes a good showing in 
that the people are keeping sight 
of the educational and religious 
requirements as well as building 
up in other ways.

J. J. (Shorty) Dugal will call 
for and delivy?r your laundry at 
R. E. Edwards’ Taylor Shop, 
Phone No. ‘41.

W. E. Douglas of Henrietta, 
was in the city this week, and 
paid the Avalanche a pleasant 
call, renewed his subscription 
to the Avalanche for a period o f 
six months, and informed us that 
he was figuring on getting a' 
building in Lubbock in which to 
oiien a line of gents furnishing 
goods. He is much pleased with 
Lubbock, and says he reads the 
Avalanche every with great in
terest. He will likely become 

' a citizen of Lubbock by the time 
his subscription to the Avalanche 
expires again.

j  The Souhrtirtiger \jmKT Uom 
I p a n y  a r e  a t t r e a t  i v e

b a r g a i n s  )0i  J P e n > ) e y & P a . v D e  
Lubbockr^exas. ‘‘v  ) 7 It

S. *T. Shropshire, a prominent 
citizen and capitalist, o f (Colo
rado, Texas, has been spending 
a few days in our town during 
the past week, visiting relatives 
and looking after some cattle 
interests that he has in this sec
tion of the country. Mr.JShrop- 
shire informed us that he was 
thinking very seriously of pur
chasing some property in this 
town and locate here. The Ava
lanche would be glad to have 
him become a citizen of our 
town, as he is an enterprising 
gentleman and would make us a 
good townsman.

Lithog raped warranty deeds 
and vendor lien notes at Avalanche 
office. Also promissory notes.

See J. E. Muriel, & Son for 
, land and city ^ op erty  before 
; you buy. /  \  46 t f

Don’t V ^^get the name and 
I place, iVwoD & Holland, five 
' doors w esi\  Citizens National 
: Bank. \ 7-lt
i .. ..1. --------------- - 'I ■ .----------- --

YOU M U S T
WeoLi^OBoots and Shoes

Let the Cow fifoy Hogt and Shoe maker mend your o ld  
ones and make your new ones

Beatty bu ild ing north side of square

Lubbock Texans

I have a fine lot o f

^ x y ift ’s Sk inned  

H am

Xy^loss 'to'Hhera. A ls o  

Empire Bacon

Phone 146
Free Delivery

Give me a tria-l

L
I
■

I
The Building WHI Go Ri^ht Up I

i
If you order the material from 
us. There will be neither de
lay in deliveries nor disappoint
ments in the character of what 
we send.

The Best Building  

M ateria ls

are the cheapest ever if you pay 
a little more for them. When 
you can get tliem for the price 

of ordinary iiualities, as you can liere. The saving is double.

i
Ml
Ml

M
m

mNHm

Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co.,
Lubbock Texas.

Ml
Ml
Ml

t
I

List y 
men that 
Whorte

property with Sales- 
ell. Craven & Mc- 

4-tf

Van Sanders has purchased a 
fine automobile of the Pope-To- 
ledo type.

Gus Pyren has a new cab for 
the trade. He will take you to 
any part of the city for twenty- 
five cents.

H. D. Beal made a business 
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas the 
first o f the week.

»le i/ork for fun. We 
)ut our work also 

and satisfaction 
Dunaven & Reed 

7-2t

Some i>ec 
work for eâ  
brings glory 
to our custor 
the French

LUS

•y cle lera.

If you waot to wl 
I cUm’t 2driok booze.
, boy a Michigan bac 
j ride straight boose 
I Qas PyroQ s ^  tfc 
I from $70 to $186.

N  E  W^  ^  “  T r a n s f e r

I have bought aJqll supply of rigs, also a new cab
and Ti^nsfer Wagon

Let Me Sell Yovx a. Buggy
I handle the Michigan brand, there is none better. 

My cab is at your service to any part of the 
city for twenty five cents.

All rigs acre CASH —No fsevorites

The Lubbock Livery Co.
QUS PYRON, MANAGER, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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T H E  P U C K E T T  LAND COM PANY
W* have a large list of good bargaina in land 
and town property. List your property with 
ua for quick sales. Office two doors north 
of post offiice. : : : :

LUBBOCK T E X A S

I
M

I

CONDITIONS ABROAD

Avalanche Editor Observes Con
ditions from Car Windows and 

Autos— Lubbock the Best

POWDER FOR THE CAP-ROCK

Large Amount of Blasting to be 
Done in Cut Where the Cut- 

Off Ascends the Plains

IC ITY  M E A T  M A R K E T
f SCOTT WOLFASTH, Proprietor
 ̂ Corned Fed Beef, Cmivased Hams, Boneless Ham, 
 ̂ Pickled Beef, BologTv^ l^ausage, Wienerwurst and

Home Made Lard.

 ̂ Phono No. 4—3 Rings
LUBBOCK. : ; :

*1:: s-Tirrcgcr-: rnrrrti
TEXAS

' 5 \ \ e  X c A a o  " ^ a r V o T
-------------- 6\it  TCL<A\o: “ 'iV o T o W ^ 'a e s s ”  -■■i..- : xr

UV u-e macl'kijuery-^liM F ivncli D ry Svs- 
l.ad ifs  api>arel a specialty,
called for atiud?»H<eivd

‘Du\u\)e\\ h>
PHoat V I 'ixTO TiooTS MDcst. 0̂  "P. 6.

Jo A .  W I L S O N

LAND COM PANY
W e make a specialty of 
Plains Lands and Lub
bock City Property. . .

List Your Lands With

I

I
I

D O  Y O U  IN T E N D  T O

B U IL D ?
If SO it will pay you to figure with us 
before you buy. We carry one of the 
most complete lines of Buildinj; Ma
terial to be found on the Plains.

West Texas Lu m b er Co.
P h on e  274 - - - L U B B O C K . T E X A S .

O u r  goods are the best. 
O u r prices the lowest.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Last Monday morning the Ava
lanche editor boarded the north- Last Friday there were several 
bound auto passenger car, with i wagon loads o f blasting powder 
Wm. Taylor engineer and con- pa»>ed through the city en route 
ductor, and arrived in Plain view to the Cap-rock near Post City, 
in time to catch the north bound this powder will be used in blast- 
Santa Fe train out o f Plainview, ink out the cut that will be made 
arrived in AmariUo on time. * on the Texico cut-off road, work 

This was our first visit to the on which is being pushed all 
Panhandle city, and during the along the line. There will be 
short time we had between some very heavy work on this 
trains we took a view of the city road in the vipinity o f the cap- 
and found it to be putting on rock, and it will take as long to 
city airs, and considerable build- complete one mile o f the grade 
in^ w&s ^oin^ on. thftt point ss h&lf o f the

In due time we boarded the grade along the route, 
eart bound Fort Worth and Den-' The contractor o f the mile 
ver train, which sped along at a jrrade on this road was in town 
good speed, passing over a fine week, and gave out the in
stretch o f country, which how- formation that he had a force of 
ever was very dry, and crops teams at work on that
were indeed very poor, excej^t particular part of the grade now, 
in a very few places, as far as with the arrival o f this large 
daylight would i-termit us to view consignment of powder, work 
the lan.iscai^e o’er. Morning lively sure enough.

\

W . T . C A N T E R B U R Y
D e a l e r

•or to MoCray Storago Co. ■ •

Coal. G r a in  a n d  Hay]

D

(teneral Storage Baainea, and Wagon Yard in Con
nection. We will attend to getting your freight out 
of the depot and secure you a freighter. Call on us 
when in town, good yard and camp bouM. :: ::

R l a l n v l e w . T m xeu

bri(

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD
I f  SO why not use the material that has come to stay?

CONCRETE
The only building material that the OLDER IT  GETS THE 
BETTER IT  IS. It needs no paint no care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. I f  you had not thought of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store or barn? I f  so l would like to figure 
with you. All work guaranted.

Lubbock Concrete Co. 'TexM"
,1. P. WEBB, Business Manager

found us near Fort Worth, and 
the emp conditions were very 
poor in that section, all on ac
count o f dry weather.

On our return we came over 
the Texas & Pacific to Big 
Springs, and the same conditions 
exist over the greater part ot 
the country traversed on this 
i*un. In the Cisco country and 
west o f that the crop conditions 
were s<imewhat improved, but 
very short.

From what we have seen, and 
have heard, the Plains (south) 
is the l>est favored section o f the 
central, west and north part of 
the state and the Lubbock coun
try seemed to have the entire 
groupe of counties through 
which we traveled bested when 
it comes to com and feed stuffs 
grass and water.

We have been telling the peo
ple that this was the finest part 
of the great state, and since we 
have spent the past week looking 
around and talking with people 
from nearly everj’ part o f the 
state and Oklahoma, we have 
found that we have not exagerat
ed the story of the condition of 
this section o f the country, and 
that we have the best prospects, 
and the country is in better shape 
than any section that we have!" 
heard of.

The cut as we are informed' 
will be some 75 or SO feet deep 
and they are using well drills to 
make the holes for the.se heavy 
ijlasts that will be juit in to loos-' 
en up the rocks and hard dir‘. i 
that will be encountered in the 
making of this grade.

There will be )tut to u.se in this 
Work Some of the most modern 
machinery for this purpose, and 
it will 1(0 worth the while for 
pt><(p!e who have never seen 
heavy grading machinery in 
ojteration to visit the camps of 
the Imilders while the work is in 
prf'gress.

Bring your plioto I work to the 
old experienced ph<|to man. All 
work guaraute^Tt-ta-be first class. 
North first street, west. R. F. B. 
Craig.

{ H ARNESS
I nr.a)»e my own liarness anfl know just wliat kind 
of stuff It is made of. and am In a position to tell 
my customers j««t wUat they are gektlnî  when they 
buy ))arnes.s of me. I keep a (TdM-Jbtof harness on 
hand and will make you a set to order -4iee me be
fore purchasing elsewhere. 1 liave a large' Mock of 
leatlier goods of all kinds, especially collars. 3pst 
received a new shipment of

I S U M M E R  LAP-R .OBES :
I have a general repair shop In connection, and can 
give satisfaction in this line of work. Remember 
you will find me on th« South Side of the Square, 
and ready to serve in anything in my line

J. K  M O O R E:
4^4 i I i I » » »

Applications for Pensions. I
Austin, Texas.—Up to date the 

Commissioner of Pensions hasi 
received over 3,(MX) additional 
applications for pensions above 
the 8,200 who are now on the 
rolls. Applications are still com-1 
ing in and are expected to 
reach the 3,5fK) figure before thei 
end o f the week. Pension (x)m-1 
missioner Holmes appears to be 
c)uite lost among the greater 
number of applications that have 
come in and swamped him, but 
he declares that he will have 
passed *>n all o f them by Nov. 1,, 
at which time he hopes to makei 
the first apportionment under i 
the new law, the apportionment i 
to be made for six months, or, 
two quarters. ^

He estimates that there are i 
between 300 and 500 who are not | 
entitled to pensions that are to-1 
day on the rolls, and these will 
be stricken off just as s<iTjn as 
r>088ible. The average disallow
ance o f pension applications in 
the past has amounted to 2() i>er 
cent, but he believes that it will 
amount to 25 per cent at this 
time. According to these figures 
the total number on the rolls for 

Uhe first apportionment will 
exceed 10,000 and the pnj rata 

jwill be cut down to at least $12.- 
50 or $12 per quarter. Thus 
there mhII be a very noticable 
decrease and many of the old 
pensioners are expected to do 
no little complaining when they 
receive their quarterly warrant

I am prppaifcd to do all kinds of 
jdioto work at jny new photo gal- ‘ 
ery. < )pj)ositqA’ncIe Billy's res-: 
taurant. R. F . C r a g .  7-lt 

• \
M. L. Hailey, iqf Lamesa, 

passed through town'.Friday en- 
route to Plainview. He was a 
pleasant caller at this office.

The Cow Boy (x » t  and shoe 
maker will be pleased to have you 
call at the Beattr building with 
your repair work/

R. B. F. Craig is building a 
photo gallery on north first street 
west He is an old photo man 
and expects to again'engage in 
the business.

I f  you want a/first class pair of 
boots or shoes let the Cow Boy 
boot and shoemaker do your work. 
In Beaty building. 7-lt

N. H. White of Crosbyton, 
father o f Mrs. G. M. Hill, o f this 
place was a visitor in Lubbock 
the latter part o f last week, and 
paid this office a pleasant call. 
Mr. White is connected with the 
Crosbyton Review, one o f the 
best papers published on the 
Plains.

LUBBOCK COUNTr ABSTKACT CO.
.• . A S B T R A C T S  ■• •

To a ll lands in Lubbock , and  
C ochran , Hockley and Lubbock  
counties : :: :: ::

A l l  W  ork  D on e  Prom ptly^and A ccu rate ly

J. C. COPE, M a n a g e r
L U B B O C K . T E X A S

G O O D  G O O D S  A T
R I G H T  R R I C E

This is our nsotto. Don’t be timid about letting 

us know your wants, for we are striving to please. 

Our stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut 

Glass, Silverware and Hand Painted China is 

as good as the best. Come around and let’s get 

acquainted. : i : ; : : : :

%Y o u r s  r o r  b u s i n e s s

Wesson \& Holland
Five doors west Citizens National Bank

I
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'^ ic licken at the City
4lf

Stolkin

Special Paints for House Cleaning
House cleaning time is bouse painting time__ the

floors, the base boards, the cupboards, the chairs, the 
tables and a dozen pieces of furniture need re-painting or 
re-vamishing.

F or floors either painted, varnished, stained or waxed; 
use S-W . Floor Finishes. Finish floors in best pos
sible way.

F o r interior w alls and woodwork, use S-W . Enameloio.
An economical high gloss finish.

F o r cupboards, shelves, fables, etc.: use S-W . Family 
Paint. An oil gloss paint that sUnds scrubbing.  ̂

F or staining woodttwrk and furniture; use S-W . Varnish 
Suin. Correctly imitates the natural wood. 

WekavefMmtt, varnishes and stains f ,r  ever, faintakU thing.

We have a stock of Woven Wire Fence both 

Red and White
y  o r

•y -----------------
\
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..................................................... Harmony at a Butinatt Producer
To obtain the best results in 

any undertaking harmony must 
►••••• exist. We are hoping for the ul- 

oall on the Gash | timate triumph of this section in 
I for fresh im its 7 I I  j its struggles for development

I George Green was in from the | ^  w*y-te-obtou«--«}j«ok rc-
Vitt ranch this week. each one to join

* X  K hands in the movement. Do not 
V i i  pouts if you cannot be

‘ ’ I the whole cheese. Let each one
have his or her opinions but if 
the suggestions are adopted do 
not set hack in the harness feel- 
ing that you are not appreciated. 

7 It Everyone can help. There is 
I work for all and all should lend

his city. ^ work. Any com-
munity working as a unit will 

Have your Caj^Bs water tanks produce results. With proper 
|nd water trou^^r m ^ e  by t̂he unity of forces working for the 
..ubbock P la n ^ ^ M ill. t It best interests o f the great Lub- 
Jno. Chidester and J. A. Can- bock country we will soon have

I Lots of bran'>Aew ec 
cost at tbf Ri^ket

W. C. Mathis made a business' 
ip to Gomez this week.

Hams bacon and 
trices at the Cash

iNJrd at right 
O ^ t^ ry  Store.

Miss Rice is visiting Mrs. Carl 
kolterds o f this cit

M
L. T. LESTEB, Vlce-Pi»aldent

A  RE VERY Important sometimes 
and may save you paying an 

account twice. Pay all accounts by 
checks and the check will act as a re
ceipt and is easy to to preserve, and 
saves all further worry. If you have 
not a bank account open one with us 

attend to your business affairs 
in a business like manner.

First Natiarval Bscrvk.
.were in town Mopday.

We have s lovi 
is at the CasI

a|Mn(
>flSoci

ne of pi 
ery

labnned 
re. 

7 It

Bert Burford was in from Acuff 
luesday.

Water ban 
lor sale by th 
\nd Grain Coi

r ^ .  water t bi 
iU Lubbock 
»aUuiy- '
ngton has 

ip to Emma

qA  e jJ ^ t s  a
w ^ h eo i at

>9̂

arrels, 
umber 

7 It

E. B. Covington has returned 
r>m a trip to Emma

Flavorioi 
just lots

nd spices, 
the Casli 

7 It

rrels.urfi 
Lubb^m 
►an̂ . \

of Okla., is

have them 
l^m l^r BQd

(irocery S

Mr. Anderson, 
here prospecting

Water by: 
for sale. Id 

rain CompaDy.

Rev. A. L. Cline, pastor of the 
.Methodist church at Mountain 
Home. Arkansas, spent a few 
lays in the city this \veek.

Condimeots?

one of the most progressive sec
tions on the map. All cannot b e , 
leaders in any work, but all can j 
help the leaders to succeed.' 
Without a continual effort for j 
some time to come we will fall far j 
short o f gaining the ground, that i 
is, or should be our inheritance, i 
With a proper assembling o f 
forces nothing can swerve this 
section from becoming the envy ■ 
of other sections. Without this 
unity o f forces the work will be 
slow o f accomplishment. All 
together for the great Lubbock | 
country. Remember that bar-] 
mony is the greatest o f all busi-' 

' ness producers.
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Ice Cream
The members 

Lodge will give 
per in the cou 
Thursday nigKt Septei
A ll are cordis

er Sept. 2nd
the Rebekab 

cream sup- 
yard on 

r 2nd.
hou!

ty invited to attend 
7 I t

M. F. Hancock manager of the 
H ranch accompanied by one o f 
his daughters, spent Tuesday in 
our city.

The Rebekah 
place will give 
per at the court 
evening of the 
Popular prices.

h\ ^lodgi 
si\(ce cr 
art t bouse 
2n^>«f S«

nients? 
Cash G 
sure fin

Dissolution
The Puckett 

formerly compose; 
Puckett, Wiley 
Johnson Spd 
been disolV 
C. L. John_. 

id^6u say condi- retiring The
JlSfVe them at the 
re and they are 

7 It

Miss Amy McLarry and sister, 
Mabel, left Monday for a few 
(lays visit to friends in Canyon 
City and Amarillo. ^

Window 4pd frames and
screens mada a^d furniture re-

■ n

otice
[1 .Company 
o f. 'D . W. 

ett, C. L. 
uncan, has 
al consent, 
J. Duncan 

II here after be 
composed of Puckett and
Wiley Puckeu/ano^me office of 
the company will be at the same 
plaie as here|i.ofore, aiid solicit 
your laud business. 7 It

(wired
MiH.

m .

at th^'Lubbock Planing 
7 It

F. Handcock and daughter

J. A. Towle and w ife are here 
from Sherridan. Wyo., and will 
probably locate in this city. Mr. 
Towle owns some business lots 
in the town o f Lubbock and will 
probably erect on them some 
substantial brick or concrete

Miss Alta, of the V. ranch, were buildings in the very near future.
in tow’n Tuesday. While here This is a good move, and wdll be
they were pleasant callers at this a paying investment to him, as
ffice. well as be a great convenience
Tu / ’ I. / • to those who need and wantThe Ca-slf U r ^ r y  s t o r e  . • . * j-

will not foot yp/on the cheese buildings in which to open their 
question an/ j^ r e .  We will sure business in.
have themB^^h and line 7 It

Velma Bond has gone to Ama
rillo to join her father in a trip 
to Denver and the Seattle Ex- 
!»o8ition. She will be away for 
some time.

odd marc and 
tbal old for sale 
k Lubbock Tex- 

7 It

A good lage 
mule colt 4 
cheap. John B 
as.

re ire  
molth 
Bjkcli

R. N. McCloud, N. F. Stead
man, Ed D. Norton and Lee 
Rutherfo’ d were here prospect
ing this week. Their home is in 
Trent, Texas.

Barbecue at Abernathy
There was a barbecue and pic

nic at Abernathy last Friday 
and Saturday. A  large crowd 
was present and a general good 
time is reiiorted. There was 
plenty for all and then some. A 
number o f iieople were there 
from Plainview, Hale Center and 
Lubbock.

ge of this 
cream sup- 

house on the 
September. 

71.

J. L. Alexander who has been 
visiting his son, C. W., of this 
place and attending the big 
meeting, returned to his home in 
Gaines county this week.

Don’s forget to (^ip the cou|M>n 
in this issue o f ^ e  Avalanche and 
get one of the n^nke coffee pots. 
The coupon is w r tb  a - dollar to 
anyone. Youyv^l find the coffee 
and pots at/the HlJash Grocery 
Store. f  7 It

J. W. Dalton, and family, who 
have been visiting in Missouri, 
Kentucky and other sections o f 
the United States have returned 
home.

The Lubbock Hospital is now 
receiving patiei^ and will be 
open to the gW ra l public for 
ins|)ection on Thursday Septem
ber 2nd from jAro to six p. m. 
All are cordiuIy\invitcd. 7 It

L. Kershner, o f Tohoka, is 
here this week in the interest of 
his property holdings in this city. 
He says there is a big meeting 
in progress at Tahoka and a 
great deal o f interest is being 
manifested. With regard to the 
railroad for Tahoka he is very 
hopeful.

Elat ic« cream am 
Kobekabs at the 
September 2nd froi

ke with the 
urt bouse 
to 10 p. m. 

7 It

F. T. Overton, o f Cumberland

M. E. Merrill, w ife and son of 
Lubbock visited at the home of 
J. C. Hart this week, Mrs. Mer
rill and Mrs Hart being sisters. 
Mr. Merrill stated that the rail
road was expected to arrive a t ; 
the the canyon at the edge o f , 
town Saturday. In speaking of 
the rapid growth o f Lubbock'

Gap, Tenn., is here prospecting and Plainview he stated that the 
with a view to locating. He has! present population o f the latter 
made several trips into the Lub-' town is estimated at 6,000 and 
bock country and is highly that the former, between 2,500 
pleased. i and 3,000. —Seminole Sentinel.

‘“o u 'rS r " £ '  Mve*e, of Mitchell coun- 
[ B e b e V ^  September | ty was in the city Tuesday and 
n 6 to l 0 \ . m .  Popular 

"  • . 7 It
Mrs. Hart, mother o f J. C. and 

Lon Hart, accompained Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrell on their return to 
Lubbock 
weeks at 
Sentinel.

paid this office a pleasant call. 
He was returning from a pros
pecting trip into New Mexico. 
He said Lubbock county had the 
best prospects for crops that he 

to spend two or three i seen on his trip. He has 
that place.—Seminole sold his farm in Mitchell county

and was looking for a location.

imeeting will 
on Septem- 
ten days. 

T \will do the 
body not liv-erst _

in are invitod to come 
camp. 7 It

A  Methodist 
begin at Emma X  
her lOtb contin 
Bev. Abe Mulki 
p reach^. Evi

iss
A. H, Hussey, Pastor.

A. J. Hoover, o f Killeen, Tex
as was here this week in the in
terest of the farm he is having 
put in south o f town. He re
ports crop prospects poor in some 
parts of his country.

Mr. Grant, the carpenter began 
the addition of several feet to 
the Avalanche building this week. 
This has become necessary on ac
count o f the paper’s continually 
increasing business, and the ad
dition o f quite a lot o f building 
material, type, presses, perfora
tors, etc. These new equipments 
will be installed in the shop not 
later the 10th and we will be in 
position to do work on short 
notice.

We fill every 
Prescription

With Htrietest care and un
failing fidelit/ to the doc- 
terr’i  orders. Too much may 
depend on the medicine 
he prescribes to admit of 
the slightest deviation, care
lessness or substitution.

Only the purest 
Freshest drugs

I Are employed. That means 
not alone the right medi
cine, but also ths right 
strength and the quickest 
cure. Moderate charges in 
spite of our extra care and 
extra quality.

Palace Pharmacy
Lubbock, Txas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sowder 
left Tuesday for their new home 
at Lubbock. During their resi
dence in this city they have 
made many friends and these 
friends are regretting that these 
people thought it for their best 
interests to return to Lubbock. 
—Randall County News.

The promoters of the Brown- 
ffeld-Lubbock auto road started 
the grader Tuesday. By the time 
the train reaches Lubbock this 
road will be completed and ready 
to handle the traffic. Then watch 
Brownfield grow.—Terry County 
Herald.

H. A. Hussey, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Emma was 
in the city Wednesday looking 
after his interests in this city. 
He informed us that the Method
ist of that place are preparing 
for a big cam meeting at that 
place to begin at a near future 
date. A  notice o f the meeting 
appearing in another column of 
this issue. The noted evangelist 
Abe Mulkey will conduct the 
services, and a great meeting is 
hoped for.

-The remains o f John Cowart, 
who died at Lubbock of lyphoid 
fever, passed through Plainview 
Wednesday and were shipped off 
on the afternoon passenger train 
for Bonham, his old - home. Mr. 
Cowart was formerly employed 
by Hamilton Brothers at this 
place, and sometime ago was put 
in charge o f a branch shop the 
Hamilton boys opened at Lub
bock. About two months ago he 
bought the interest o f the Plain- 
view men, and was doing a nice 
business. He was well liked by 
all who knew him and was an 
extremely clever and competent 
business man. — Hale County 
Herald.

J. r .  Callicoate accompanied 
by his family left this week for 
Stamford where they will make 
their future home. Mr. Callicoate 
has been employed in the Lub
bock Iron Works at this place 
for some time, and has made 
many friends here who regret to 
see him leave. He leaves on ac
count of the health of his wife, 
the altitude here being too high 
for her.

Read the ad o f the Bullock 
Land company in this issue.

Ben Glasier was here this week 
from Meadow county and reports 
it very dry out there.

Ben Sanders, o f Lubbock, Tex
as, passed through Texline Sun
day on his way to East Texas. 
Mr. Sanders had been on a pros
pecting tour through Colorado. 
He owns considerable property 
at Lubbock.—Texline Local.

C. C. Woods, o f Fluvanna, 
Texas, was here Wednesday on 
an advertising tour o f his town. 
They will celebrate the advent of 
the railroad into that place with 
a big barbecue on the 8-9-10 of 
September. A  large crowd is 
expected to be present.

Messrs. Copeland and Neill 
went to Lubbock this week to 
help persuade the locating board 
of the West Tsxas Normal that 
Lubbock was the place for same. 
They say that they have great 
hopes of Lubbock landing this 
great institution. Farther report 
of their trip will be found in 
another place. — Terry County- 
Herald.
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Jno. P. Lewis Co.
In L u IdIdocIc S t e i t &  B^nlc Building

ate ^ete.
I

Are here with the goods, Great mountains of them 
Wash goods, woolen dress goods, waists, skirts, 
embroideries, mens, youths and boys suits, trous
ers, underware, shoes, hats, hosiery, art siquar^s, 
rugs, linoleum, mattings, sanitas window shades

Every line is being made complete with the 

most careful selections for our trade, which means the 

best the market affords, for there is nothing too good 

for our customers. Our ladies’ suits are being finished 

as rapidly as is consistent with superior tailoring, and 

will soon be ready for display. The grades repre
sented in this department will be varied, yet sufficiently 

classed to appeal to the descriminating. The lines 
carried will be only those of known merit—such as in
sure correctness In style and fit. .The prices fn this, 
as in all other departments, will be absolutely correct 
and on an equal basis with railroad towns.

> /

Upon these conditions we solicit the continued 9 
liberal patronage of the public with the hope and 5 
aim of assisting in building a market which shall 3| 
be at once convenient and creditable. B

• ■

JNO. P. LEWIS ea COMPANY I
Lubbock St&te Bank Building g
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
Tte State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County—Greeting:
You are lieret>y commanded to sum* 

tnrni the unknown hoira of Frederick 
William Herrina, deoeaaed, and tlie 
un nown heirs or Mrs Jennie llerrliiff, 
deoease<l. br makioK publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
elRht sucuessive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof. In tome newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspapt'r publi>he<i therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper publislied 
in the Mth Judicial District: but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said .ludicial District, then in a news- 
paiH'f published in the nearest Dis
trict to said liith Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the D 'trict Court of Lubbock (̂ loun- 
ty, to be liolden at the court house 
thereof, in the town of LuhUxk, on 
the 4th >1 >nday in November. A D 
litou. tlie same U>in>r the ild day of 
Novemlxr. .\ D l Hi9. tlien and there 
to answer a t.><‘tition filed in said 
Court oil the hull day of .luly, A D 
lix>i*. Ill a.'UU. uumU-redon the docket 
of <iid Court No:t:.i. wherein John F 
Uohmsoii and D 1. Wise are plaintiffs, 
and tlie .oikiiewn heirs of Frederick 
Wiilia:i: llerrii deceased, and the 
unknown iieirs of .Mr- .lennie Her- 
riiik'. deceased, arc defendants, and 
said i>etition a. eciii^ in substance, 
tow it:

1st. That rile names aiiil residences 
of tlie deteadan's are unknown to the 
plaintiffs

I’d. That heretofore tow it: on or 
al>Out the 1st day of January. 
the plaintiff, .lohn F Kobiiison. wa.s 
lawfully sei/.ed and posscsseil of the 
followitiK' desi'ri’x'd tract of land, sit
uated in LuhtMiok iMunly. Texas, 
holding and clai.nink' the same in fee 
simple, lowit.

All that certain tract or parcel of 
lanil known as the hast one-ha:f l-:f 
of Survey N IT. in Ih.oi'k E. Certiti- 
cate N'o oTh issueti to the E.st Line 
and Red Hiver Railroad Company, 
and patenleil to Mrs.Iennie Hefrinc 
assiiitiiiee of said comi'any by Patent 
No Vol 4.*).

That on theda'. and rear iasi afore 
said, the dtUendant' iii..awr;;h> en
tered upon SI:d preadses and euH-ri'd 
said p.aintiff leilui'son therefrom ai. 1 
un.awf;;l.v w:’ ile .d ‘ n il. saul |>iain- 
liff Rohin.so:'. ti e |i..ns,-,>ioii there.ii. 
to Ills 'iamuce oim : lioU'and do ,irs 

That Me said ii.aiidiff Rrhii.s-in 
allokn-s th.it h ' TIT... and c.anii t> the 
abo.'- dts»ri>'d tract ot .airl i-con
stituted :i' toh. w-. lowit:

Is'. Patent from the Slate of Tex IS 
to Mr» Jeniii'- nerniik.'. a sience of 
the Ells' L i n e  and Reii Ri\i r Rail
road ( i,'mi).in\. d.itied uifU'’ I'T's 
conveying to the said Mrs Jennie Her- 
rinc ah of s.ud .sui'jiey NhilT, in Hock 
E. in L'.htsK'k county, Texas. Cer- 
tiiieaio No uTl which patent i> 
iluly rei'oniwiHiiTtie Deed Records f 
LubUs'k county.' Texas, n Vol 
Paife JIT.

2nd. Deed ftfmi Mrs .Ienni>- Iler- 
riiik' to las 11 :Me\ers. dated March 
•J4th. I 'd . conreyintf to the said 
Meyers ai of said af̂ ove descnlied 
section of .and known as survey No 
IT, in B.ock E. and situated in Lub
bock county. Texa.'. duly acltnowl- 
edtted b» fore Jolm Joimson. a notary 
public iu and for the State of Penn
sylvania. and County of Philadelphia, 
and duly recorded in Vol H, Pace 212. 
of the Lubitoek County l»eed Records 

3rd. Heirship of MrsGracelle Wis,- 
under Ju' H Meyers and Martha .'ley- 
ers. decea.seil: plaintiff alleclnc Uial 
.las H Meyers died Sepremfs-r sth. 
HMV). and that Martha .Meyers died 
Novenil«er lltli. I'.ei-T-. that the said 
•las 11 Meyers and .Martha Mere's 
were married on the 4th of F- bruary. 
I'C.': thu' they. each, wi-n- married 
only the one Mine: that they left sur- 
x'viiic tiieii. ail only child, iiracei.e. 
who niar.'ied D L Wis,-. an 1 that 
they had no other chiidret. torn to 
them f said marriac'-.

4th Deed 'ron. D I, Wis.- ar.d 
Graceii- Wis.- Id .loiin F Ropinson. 
<!a''-'i .s.-ct 14tt.. I'-isi. com•omc the 
proii-rty '  i tr- versv t.. -aid Robin
son.d i , y  icKtiow ..-dc' d lietor--W.l Rice, 
a -N'otar P jo ic in and frr Wyandotte 
' iiirv. s'at.- o' Kati.sa.s. and rl-j:, re- 

coriii i II. \ . 14. I’lic- ■-■'T ol the D-i-d 
L. ed- 't L i'iljoi's ''.|•..nty, Texas 

Aii'l the pi.i.ntiff Rooirisoii lurth.-r 
aheues. ti..it heat-1 lii'isi- under whoru 
he c.iims tie and in '-ontroversv 
le-rein. have hid are! l.e.ri p.-aeeah.e 
and adverse p—s.-sioii ihertof. (.n.t;- 
vaiiiic. Usinc arid enjo'vjin. the same 
under deeds d.iiv recislered. and i>ay- 
in-.- a. taxes ttiereon. for a pernsl of 
mor- than five years next altei the 
oi crual of the cause of action of the 
defendants, if aiiy they have, and for 
more than tive years next tjefore tlie 
hlinir of tins suit.

And said plaintiff Robinson further 
allece.s that lie and tliose under whom 
lie claims the land in controversy, 
liave had and held pi-aceable and ad- 
versi- possession thereof, cultivatinc. 
usinif and enjoyinc the same for more 
than ten years' next after the accrual 
of thecau.se of action of the defend- 
at.l'. if any tliey had. and for more 
than ten years prior to the filing of 
this suit.

And plaintiff Wise alleces in his 
l̂elialf that in the deed from himself. 

D L Wise and Graceile Wise to John 
F Robin.son. above set forth as the 
4th link in plaintiff Robinson s chain 
of titip. the said piamtiff I) L Wi.se 
rev;r\ed a vendor - Men insecure the
tiayment of three eertain notes civen 
)y said plaintiff Robinsijri to said 

plaintiff w is«.- as a part of the pur
chase price of tlie land in controversy 
from him. the said Wi-e. which notes 
were eacli for the sum o: t41«.'i»i. each 
bearing interest fruni date until paid 
at tbe rate of « percent per annum, 
each payable to tlie order of tald 
plaintiff D L Wise, and payable re- 
epectively In one. twe and three years 
from date tliereof. And said plaintiff 
Wise, for the purpn-e of protei tinu 
his said lien on tlie land in eontrie 
versy hereby Jmiis with the plaintiff 
Rohin-on in the bnncinc of tills suit.

Aiid the said plaintiffs further ai- 
lece lliat tlie exact nature of tlie ae- 
fendants claim to Hie land incontr'e 
versy i- unknown tu them, but they 
here charye that the said defemianrs 
are el.i'mlnff the land In eontrover-y 
a» Hu-lieos Ilf lilt -.lid Wii'lham Fred- 
rrick llerrlnc dei .XM-d. and as the 
heir-of the -.'lid Mis Jennie llerrliiK 
des'ean'd.

Wlieri'it. p .ni-e eon.slileri,tl, tlic 
plaintiff- pr.TV tl' it the defendants b< 
clU'd to appe.ir o d answer this peti
tion. and lliat ution tri.il hermf that 
tlie plaintiff Ih ldu«on have hi-, judy- 
roent for the re-t itiilion of said lann, 
ft)f a writ of re-. ' u: i,,n to issue in his

favor, and for all ooata of aull. and tor 
l{eaeral relief, and Uiat as oetweeo 
these plalntiffe, U at the plaintiff 
Wt-e do have and recover Judipiient 
proteoUnit and eatabHahlng his lien 
on tlie land in ooutroveray, that the 
plaintiff Robinson’s liability on said 
notes be renewed in said Judttment 
and said lien be ttxed on the land in 
controversy for the full amount and 
on the terme stipulated therein.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon,showing how you lutve execut
ed the same.

Witness: Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk of 
the District Court of Lubl^'k County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Lubbock, this 
the 2tJth day of July, A D liWU.

Elizabeth Boyd. Clerk 
District Court. Lubbock (.’ounty.

3 St By Elva Glover, Deputy.

claiming the land In i 
tefn SELL BIG RANCH

One-Third Interest in Propertv 
is Transferred for the Neat 

Sum of $208,080

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lublxx'k County, Greeting'.

You are hereby commandeii to sum
mon the unknown heirs of Fredrick 
William Herring, diseased, and the 
unknown heirs of .Mrs. Jennie Her
ring. deceasi'd, by making publication 
of tills Citation one in eacli week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day liereof in some news
paper publisne<l In your county, if 
there be a newspaper'publlslicHi there
in, bat if not, then in tlie nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed. to api>ear at the next regular 
term of tiie District Court of Lut>- 
liock county to be holden at the 
court liou>e thereof in the town o f ' 
Lubbock on the fourth Monday in 
Novi mber .\ D. I'.siu, the same being 
the 22n.i day of November. A. D. 
luoK. then and iliere to answer a 
l>etition tiled in >aid court on the 
14tli da.v of July. I'.Mi*. in suit num- 
IsTed on tlic (lix'kel of -aid court No. 
.{'ll. wherein W. R. .Adams is Plain
tiff. and the unknow n heirs of Fred
rick William llerrirg, deceased, and 
the urikti"wn lieir> of .'Irs. Jennie 
Herring, deceased, arc nefendett.s. 
said [letition aMckinc in suljstance as 
follows; t >w it:

Tiiat the names and residences of 
the defendents are unkt own to the 
Plaintiff.

Tl at lierefon-. lo-wit: on the lirst 
da\ "f lanuari. lnov. the plaintiff. W. 
R. .\daiiis was awfully sle/.ed and 
lio-,Nev-x?d of the fullowing desi'riljed 
trail of land situated in LubUx'k 
county. Texa.s,iioidinir ar.d claimiiik' 
'.lie suiiie im fee simt>le. to-wit: all 
tha: cerfjflffrtraM or parcel of land 
known.u the wi-sl one-half W t:. of 
-uriev'N'l. Seventeen IT . In blink 'IT 
i'l rtirii'ite \u. uTl is.-ued to the East 
Liiii' ,v Red River Railroad Company, 
iiid patented to Mrs. h nnie Herring 
assignee, on the'.'til day of August. 
I'T 1, hy patent No. >u. Volume 4.5

That on tlie day and year last 
;ifure.s;iid Uie defe'ndenl unlawfully 
■ titered upon said premises and 
ejected saia plaintiff Adams tliere- 
from, and unlawfully withholds from 
said plaintiff the pos.s.-s.sion therc*c»f 
to his damage of one thousand 
dollars i»li>i0.0o.)

Tl.at plaintiff, W, R Adams alleg
es lliat his title and claim to the 
alx>ve described irai't of land is con
stituted a.s follows, to-wltt:

I'irst. Patent from the State of 
Texas to Mrs. Jennie Herring, as- 
signe** of tt e E L. & R. R. R. R. 
Co., dated Augu.st uth. I'Ty. convey
ing to said .'Irs Jennie Herring all of 
said survey No. seventeen (IT in 
block 'll' in Lubbock county. Texas 
said patent Ijeing rei'orded In Volume 
•i. page 2lT, Lubboc'k county deed 
records.

Second I»ced from Mrs. .lennie 
Herring to .lames II. Meyers dated 
Marcli 24. I'-d. conveying to tlie 
S lid  -Meyers all the said above de- 
s ri ls -d .si-ction ot land, being survev 
.Vo sevi-nteen IT in block ' ’E.*' 
situated in Luhlxx'k county. Texas. 
S lid  deed iluly acknowledged tiefore 
.lohfi .lohnsiin. Notary Public of the 
county of I’ldiidclphia. State of 
1‘entisylvariia. and rreoroed In \'ol- 
ume page 212. Lubbock county 
dei-d records

Third. A deed from .lames 11. 
.'leyi-rs ami w ife .'lartlia Meyers to 
•lotm/. Brothers, dated May 4.
■tiilv acknowledged by tlie graiMois 
G-fore .Miner \an Malie, Notary 
Public. .lohnsiin couiilv, Mhssouri, 
s'xid deed lieiiig recorded In Volume 
•i. page 214. L. bliock county deed 
records, and conveys to the said .lohn 
/.. Brolf.ers Hie west one-half (W i) 
ofsur\ev No. seventeen IT) hloi'k

E.
Fourth. Deed from .John/. Brothers 

and wiffr; I.eitie Brothers to Wh R. 
.'dams dated April 12. IbOl. said 
deed reserving Hie vendor's lien to 
secure the payment of four notes of 
even dale tiierewilh, eacli for sixty 
four dollars 4h4.i¥i and due one, two, 
three and four years from their date, 
and conveying the west one-half (\V 
f  of survey No seventeen (17) In 
bloi'k ’ •£■ Lublwck county. Texas, 
which deed is duly recorded on page 
:{4!4of Volume v» of the Lubbock county 
deed record.s.

Fifth. A release of the vendor’s lien 
by .lohn Z. Brothers and wife. Lettie 
Brothers to W. R. Adams, dated 
March 2Tth, li<06 relea-slng the ven
dor's lien and reciting the payment 
of the four vendor's Hen notes of 
sixty four dollars (*»>4.00) each, 
above dt*>crlbe<l. said relea.s*» being 
duly acknowledged,and recorded on 
page 354 of t'olume 13 of the Lute 
tiock county deed records.

And the plaintiff W. R. Adams 
futher alleges that he and those un
der whom he claims the land In con- 
troversey herein, have h.ad and helil 
peaceful and adverse possession 
Hiereof. cultivating, using and enjoy
ing Hie same under deed duly regiv 
tered. paying all taxes tliereon for a 
piTi'id of more than five years next 
after the accrual of the cause of action 
of Hie defendants, if any they have, 
and for more ttiari ffve years next l<e- 
fore the filing of this suit.

And tlie plaintiff W. R. Adams fur- 
Hier alleges that he and those iind.T 
whom he claims the land in contro
versy liave bad and held peaceful and 
adverse p«»«-ession thereof, culll- 
v.itlrg. u.siiig and.enjoy ing the same 
for rriiir- than fen years next after 
till ;iccru;il of the caus>‘ of action of 
tb-df'endarits. if any they had. and 
f'r  n.ore Han t* i years prior to the 
fiiliiiy of this -lilt.

.\ml Hic plalnMtf. W, R. .'dams al
leges that the exact nature of the 
dcfend.'mfs'claim to the land in con
troversy IS unknow'I to this piainttff 
but lie here cliargcs that t l f  said de-

fendoata a n
oootronrv aa the hefn of the wid I 

' Fredrick William Herrinw, deceased,
, and oa tb heirs ofthesalii Mrs. Jen-1 
I Die llerriog, deceased j
I Wherefore, premises considered,,
: the plaintiff brays that the defendants 
be duly cited to appear and answer |

I this petition, and that upon the trial i 
' thereof, that the plaintiff Adams have 
his Juc^ient, for the said land and 
for a Writ of Restitution to Issue in 

I Ills favor, and for all costs of suit, and 
for general relief.

i Herein fall not, but have before inro-Mt roa l 
i said court at lU next regular term j - . c -
this Writ with vour return thereon, | ever consutnated in this county 
showing how you have executed the ^̂ ŝ closed out this week, when

witness. Elizabeth Bovd; Clerk of Harr & Wilkins, farmers, sold
T e x M l o n e - t h i r d  interest in the Calla-

I Given under my hand and seal of han ranch, located some eight
said Court at office In Lubbock, this mjiAa southeast of here and con- Hie 14th dav of July A. D. luoii. nfn‘OS souineast oi nere anu con

taining 17,712 acres of as

I Plainview, Texas.—One o f the 
estate transactions

Elizabeth Boyd, 
Clerk of the District Court, Lubbock 
county, Texas. 2 't

Notice.
I iiu a licensed/auctioDeer, and 

will sell at public auction any
thing tnkt is Drought to this 
place for that Lurpose, on the 
first Monday o lf  eat^^iuonth, or 
any other time ihat my^aervices 
are ^ ir e d  i^les will ^  con- 2.500 hogs 
ducted on the/west side of the _k_-_ 
court house square 
42 tf I C. E. Parks,

'Lubbock, Texas.

acres or as fine 
land as is to be found on the 
plains, to J. L. Wilkins, banker 
of Oklahoma City, the consider
ation being $208,080. This sale, 
carries with it a one-third inter-' 
est in 200 head of work stock, 
valued at $20,000; 75 stock horses 
valued at $75,000; 1,000 2-year 
old steers.

Another Lumber Yard

valued at $28,0(XJ; 
valued at $22,500; 

500 sheep, valued at $3,000; 
and $8,000 worth of agricultural 
implements on the farm. About 

15,000 are in cultivation and the 
growing crops are in excellent 

' condition. There is somethingThe Campbell Lumber Com
pany. o f Dallas, are installing a miles o f hog-wire fenc-
a lumber vard here this week. place, and the eight
This makes nine .vards for Lub- sets of improvements are worth 
bock which streaks volumns for anywhere up to $65,000. This is 
the future of this section. With one of the most valuable proper- 
the advent o f the railroad many ties in this section, and is known 
buildings will begin immediate as the Callahan pasture, former- 
construction and it will mean lots ly the Callahan county school 
of business for all branches of land, lyought some four years ago 
trade. The Lublvick way is a l>>' Harr & Wilkins for about 
substantial way. It seems safe fi''o dollars per acre, 
to predict almost anything goini .......-
for this section in the way of 
town and farm development. 
The tide of immigration is steadi
ly increasing and each day sees 
some new enterjirise launched, 

numlyer of substantial business

You'd Better Buy As This Ô ’er 
Is Limited. j

I offer a 40 acre ■ tracj/l 3 4 
miles out for $6,(XK),, cash 
balance terms with 10 cent in
terest. This out of; the K.E.

structures are going up and many Clayton section join^xbo Dillard
•Vddition on the sou^ drains nicely 
is situated in a v e ^  desirable part 
of the city. \)^ite or caH on

handsome dwellings also. When 
proper street and drainage facil
ities are established this will be 
one of the most desirable towns 
to live in to be found at any point 
in the state.

(leo. Allen, MAngum OKIahoma. 
Box. 41 5 4tp

Notice.
All parties î re Warned not to 

place any deu animals of any
kind on the Dilj^rd Section west here about Aug. 20. to 
of town. An# N^rlies found 
guilty of riolating tn K ^ tice  will 
be prosecuted, j  .1. ,1. Dillard.

J. L. Williams, o f Roff, Okla., 
was here last week pros))ecting.
He says crop conditions in his 
section are very po«jr.

I locate your lots and set all 
comers, and gtterAntee to locate 
them correctly fha $1 &ach. Also
will set grade leviM for buildings and hepes to make the 
when derised. rU (,g Guifin. 48 tf the department, through

Jas. L. Dow, the editor, and * Prof, Malley, one
L. D. Webster, o f the firm of 
Pinson & Webster, have return
ed from a buniness trip to Dallas 
and other jxiints.

I am here to stay, and want to 
get busy, try me for your”  sur
veying, I c%n satisfy you. I 
want you to know something 
about me. H. G. Guinn at Pan
handle Land Oflfice.

I. L. Hunt and family left last 
week for a sojourn into cool 
Colorado. They will be gone for 
some time.

Visit Plainview
Plainview, Texas. — Advices 

have been received here by the 
secretary of the Commercial 
club that Prof. Malley will be

make an 
examination of the soils, streams 
and water supply, timber and 
mineral resources, nurseries and 
orchards, fruits and crops gener
ally. truck crops especially, and 
espicial attention to be given to 
agriculture and live stock inter
ests. The Commercial club is 
preparing to give all the infor
mation and assistance jiossible,

work of 
the 

that
will be o f great benefit to the 
county as well as the plains sec
tion.

Bakers bredd as 
best at Elite Cafe.

good as the 
3 tf

Jackson’s dray is always ready 
to serve you.

R.H. WILSON
W e l^ ^ r ille r
See me for good work 

and fair treatment
LU B  HOCK, T K X .\ S .

The Ladies Aid Society
The Ladles Aid Society of the 

Christian ^urch will hare Hot 
Tamales foFa^le at My. Robinson's 
furniture store^C ^^, Aug. 27th 
at 5 o’clock and ev^taFriday fol
lowing. They will oep sell Ice 
Cream, Lemonade, Su^wiches 
and Coffee aklb**' big barbecue.

^  '  6-2t.‘

B e f (^  Starting
On That

Pleasure Trip
this summer, be sure to purchase 
one of our HIGH GRADE KODAKS, 
that you may bring back with you 
some views of the noted places that 
you have visited. Views on

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
and pictures of members of the fam 
ily. They are as good as photo
graphs made by regular photogra
phers when properly handled.

CALL AND SEE SOME
of the sample work of these Kodaks 
in our store. W e handle a com
plete line of Kodak supplies.

T H E  S T A R  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  
West Side Square - LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Alfalfa Lumber Co., Erect Sheds H . A .  S P E N C E R
The A lfa lfa  Lumber Company 

are erecting tremendious sheds 
for the care of their material 
and when completed it will be 
another o f the towns substantial 
institutions. They are rapidly 
getting ready to meet the de
mands o f the trade and promise 
to prove a strong competitor.

JOHN ALLISON

’N

Lumber, Shingles, 
Sash, [>Mrs,

Mouldings
For s;ile direct to contractiu* 

and consumen. at a blv savlnif. 
Address

TH O M A S W . ROBINSON.
I ’lalnview. Texa.s 

OR

C O N SUM ER S LU M B ER  C O .,
Houston, Texa'

SpexveeT iUVvsoxv Co.
DEAL IN ^ A L  E S T A T E  O F  A LL KINDS

—  ;
We have a y rge  list of Ranches and Farms, and the 

prices are righjU We also have five and twenty acre tracts 
in the MeWnorter Addition, just right for Surburban 
Homes. Also large choice residence lots in the Richmond 
Addition, close iu and very cheap, and now is the time to 
get one of these fine lots before the railroad comes. We 
also have residences for sale iQjlhe best locations iu the city.

And talk about lots in thFoflginal Town S^tion, as 
well as the Overton Addition. Well, we have Just what 
you have been looking for all your lives. Come and let us 

m O VIN G  yon where to build you a home, and live happily.

St.
S t

Procure a policy in the 
Paul Fire Insurance Co. of 
Paul, Minn.,\ to, identify you 
against loss o^gm age  from fire 
or storms. Information and 
rates will be carefu lly  furnish- 
ed by Wood & ^i^ke agents.

I afn prepared for
the liusirress.'^nd if you have 
a house tr) move, I want to 
figure with you for the job.

J .  T .  H A R T ,
L u to b o c -k .,

The Spencer Allison Land Co. j,
Office over Lubbock [State Bank, P . O. Box 127.

i
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t
t [Lubbock Drug Co,

Offers for your consideration a
seiect line of:

TOOTH BRUSHES
The kind that retain their bristle

HAIR AND NAIL BRUSHES 
t  Those found only in the best stores
PERFUME AND TOILET WATER

The best make of Violet and other 
popular odors. - - - .

T0I LET SOAPS
That are refined in odor and do 
not roughed the skin.

CIGARS
Imported and Key West. The best 
known brands.--------------- --

BIG SCHOOL LAND SALE

Deal Involving $221,400 Trans-! 
acted at Wellington by I 

Commissioners Court I General Waching Shop Work, i
1̂ \ 4|

Wellington, Texas,—Wednes-|( *  ADt V > W e V \ a t v A ' & u a T a a \ e e  Sa\U^a«AV(m * 
day, Aug. 11,'the commissioners'

PosTOFFicK Box 178. L  ' Te lephone Num ber
Lubbock, Texas. a  108
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court of Collingsworth county! 
sold by private sale their four \ 
leagues of land in Lamb county, |
Texas, comprising 17,712 acres, 
the purchaser being George W. j 
Irwin, Jr., of Hereford, Texas, j 
The price paid was $12.50 per 
acre, making a total o f $221,400 
for Collinsworth county school 
fund. No Texas school lands 
have ever brought such a 
fancy price, and perhaps no 
county in the state can boast of 
so large a fund. Collingsworth 
county is in one of the most pro
ductive sections of Texas. Now 
with her excellent educational 

I facilities she beyond doubt offers 
great opportunities to all home- 
seekers. Mr. Irwin will colon
ize the land, which is all agri
cultural land in the shallow ___________________________________________________________________

ThTTe'l̂ ilVcul'!oV''otX̂  ̂ w T O w t m r m w w t w w w
Fe survey crosses the lands.

I THE 
I ELITE
ewH

Short Orders Served |

- I
I

_ i
CURRIER & ANDERSON DROS. PROPS. |

at &.11 h o u rs

We res|(iectfull.v ;isk a share 

of .voî r trade. West side 

of s(/iiHre. L'lbbrick, Texas.

We Handle the leading Periodicals
and Magazines

I have the nid/^li.ulruilic cold W«havt>tlu'a>rcn 
lire shrink**! Iritiis  lown. Spo ^  cy for the popular 
nil* for guut/y'"Jii. 1.1 tills line, i ^  JACKSON AU-
.Jno. CaruZ/s. r,-2t. * F_ » _ ^  If you want on«._

„  . r  1 n I ^  of tl'C Ix st popu
Germany s Forest Policy ^  lar maciiinesUiat

Our Federal forestry service ^  we :iro â r̂ivs fiir 
says that the German Empire has ^  Lubbock, llock- 
approximately o5,0(K),l»i)0 acres ^  J,*:-'’’ Cochran and 
of forest, of which 31.8 per cent ^  We'^are T̂n

I  A u to m o b ile  A g e n c y !
It*, t.....*1.,..^__

belongs to the State. Many years ^  tion to sell

S»\!ibbocV.'I>p\x^ C o .

R. A . Ramlciri

---------------------------------------------------- ^ ---------------

H ardw are . F a rm  Im p lem en ts . W in dm ills , W ater supplies. 
Leather Goods and  Builders* H ardw are . A n y  P rice  

B uggy  or D elivery  W agon .

The New and the Old
oil stoves are here for your choosing, but 
choose one of the new blue-flame affaire 
if you are wise. Don’t ask us why. 
Come and we will show you the reason 
with the stoves as proof. While here 
you don’t want to overlook the rest of our

House furnishing Goods
I f  there's anything you need you’ll find 
it here if it has any merit, otherwise not.

S&&  U S  f o r  A n y t f n g  In  H a r d iA / e ir o

■R. 3V. ■R.atvV.vw aivd Sows.
SAtbboeV I

ago that country awakened to 
the necessity of apjilying the 
same niethoils of business econ- [ 
omy to the management of its : 
forest lands that are applied to 
its operations in trade, and the 
result is that Germany’s practice. 
of foresty has served as a model' 
for all other countries.

Germany forestry is remarkable 
in three ways—it has always led 
in scientific thoroughness and 
now it is working out results 
with an exactness almost equal 
to that of the laboratory, it has 

, applied this scientific knowledge 
: with the ^eatest techical sue-. 
j cess; and it has solved the prob- • 
lem o f securing through a long 
series o f years an increasing 
profits at the same time.

posi-
you

^ Dillacrd-Marshall Land Co . 5
Lvibbock. Texas ^

iU tU u it ik U ilU U u k W U U U i^

1 DOW represe 
Marble Works, 
delivery. See 
fore buying

.baarillo; 
quick 

me be- 
brd, C tf.

Nicolett Hotel
S. C . L O W , Proprietor

Headquarters for Commer
cial and Ranch'Mga. House 
recently remode|/d and every 
thing furnishe^'new. : :

Read the ad of the A lfal?^ __
Lumber Company in this issue. * “

We will find a /buyer for your ' 
property if yokAvill list it with 
us and your prills are reasonable. 
Hartford Land. Ct̂ . 33-tf

J. H. Cathey made a trip to 
Big Springs last week to receive 
a new auto recently purchased,

G kt ixroxkKciriox with a live 
wiHE. List Estate
with Craven &^cW horter. South 
Side of S<)uare.A 4-tf

Sam H. How’ard, R. Z. Ander
son and Mr. Strong, o f Hawley,! 
Texas, were herejlast week pros-  ̂
peering. Mr. Howard is an ex -; 
perienced grocer and may locate 
here to engage in this business.

Our kodaks li^v/ arrived and 
we are low preMred to supply 
your wants a l^ g  this line, and 
solicit your trade. Star Drug 
Co. \ 36-tf

S O U n h S tO E W  SQUARE LUBBOCK, TEXAS

E. W. Dickey, editor of the 
Snyder Coming West, o f Snyder, 
accompained by J. J. H. Perkins, 
was here lastjweek. Mr. Dick
ey was having a look at the 
Plains country while Mr. Perkins, 
who is a well driller, was looking 
for a location. From here they 
went

tilt meeting 
4-tf

Caruthers’ Blacksmith Shop
JN O . C A R U T H E R S .  PRO P.

G e - n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  W o o c t i A / o r k

H o rsesh o e in g  a Speofalty

............Auto work done by prnest Reed................
Your Trade Solicited. W e  Guarantee All W ork
............Hydraulic Cold Tire Shrinker.. . » . . .

Rubber l^ire Machine \

P h o n e  .3 3 6  
Postofftce  B o x  .4-3 9 L u h t D o o k . ,  X e j C B '

& '

■t i P

n

Do you 
read, does 
deesrsor pi 
U urf B i y (oa m

^/^ache ^beiryoo 
eyes burn or iteb, 
ma tageviv, or 

DMd o« 
se OB. 

IRAVBN m d ’ tm w  year eyes ax- 
amioed. Ofiea South Sida I^ohv  ̂

From 2 to t p. m.

HEIICEBRI)S,BEILnCOHPA>
We have a fuil list of 
farm and ranch lands 
— .L., also

C I T Y  L O T S
US before buying

FIEBCE BBOTNaS
♦  M l I
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The LubbofckLJ^elopment Company will, on 
September to gf¥«J|M.OO to 99dlffer-

the Avalanche. Raad their pageent readers
advertisemi^nt in this issue.

Change in Firm 
W . J. McCafferty, of A.lva, 

Okla., hasparcbased the in- 
tereat p t  J. A . Caldwell in 
the liubbock Hardware &  
r a m  Unre Company and 

busy this week tak
ing i^ccoant of stock. J. L. 
(loQnby will continue as a 

iber of the firm. Mr. 
^Cafferty is an experienced 
in in the business and the 

firm will continue to grow 
under the new management. 
It is one of the substantial 
business concerns of the city 
and may be depended upon 

I to keep up with the g ro ^ h  
of this section.

eeeeeeee »eeeeeeeeeesM eeeeaaeeeaaa>— — — — a— (|<

I

List Your Property With

THE LUBBOCKI^AND
CVassvVvcdi SVds.

AND STOCK comp ANY
I (trill be ready by

Office on East Broadway

Special Notices
X o t ic e : j . H. Wigginifton of 

reAhe latter part 
a studio. He 
ptember 1 to 

ort^aii, pi|>e 
tc. 3 tf

The Lubboc 
Company offer 
to the public con 
servative land 
a list of your pro 
east Broadway

will
teach voice, pia 
organ, harmony

and Stock 
inducement 

nt with con- 
Give them 
Office on 

.. U t

QEO. A L B W O H T’8

WllaoQ Old Yard South oflA|hPock Mercantile Oo.*! Store '

& Vtt. .  foo4 UI& .VW M \w<̂  MV t>Vin\ xiA'vtt i  i

LUBBOCa. T E X A B  |

I

E r e s h
Are always att 
goods and the pi

THE CASH G
Qreenhill Bros. Pi

o r l o s
e have the 

alsp attractive.

RY STORE
Phone 230

exas

Land
are

Lubbock Texas Notice
____________________________________________________________________  On account of the great advance

 ̂ price of all kinds of ffed
The spirit <>f apprecirition is Ententainment a Success stuff we are compellM to make a 

one‘..f the cardinal virtues and r-utertaiunieiit g iven  in the j^ce  of rigs
should l)e early inculcated into . . i _  and after tlK* loth df .N'ptenilx'r
the hearts and minds ot thei^J . l.ir\ ht tlie ^ ^  will charge Ibr our single
: Its intluence iniparts a^  Tplieiun i'p e ra  House, was |,̂ |k (j^/ or fraction
zest to the lals rs <<f man that a decitled suoeess. The thereof, week and .''unday
nothing will replace, ha'xir is ' by Miss M itchell, is : Terms arAs§trictly '-ash—
ever temisL-ni w ith love if its im- the sensation o f the bonr. V ' inu.st lie
pert is received with even a. , '. V . , , tiack in the liarn bvx:.3oo'clock
sn ail ilegree ..f gi...iiu lluwship. .leqnitted heiselt .jĵ  the evening *»r extr\ cliarges
The Iei'“ \v who is guilty ot try-' iu h  most adniirahle -tyie. „-ill he added. Lubbock\Livery 
ing to trad’.ice your motives i n ' A l l  are agreed that Mi.ss (^i. * 7 ;jt

ic feasts his Mitediell would jirove an ill

Th e  Lubbotk  
Stock Company 
open for buginess in 
haudsonie new office on

----------
...........

Broadway. Th is  a 
and they want a 
your patronage, 
ad in this issue

live firm 
share o f 

Bead their

Biullook: Lri
T H i s  / W e » a n s

O 1 C where yo 
Down to tint ( 
House to the nr 
show. Yes 1 am gi 
aint it great lun 
too.

going now. 
jum Opera 

picture 
too. ."'ay 
;ry night 

7 It

stant >ucce>> 111 
Were she inclined

this
to

line 
en te r ,

Wanted
W a.ntkd—Having i^oved into

program.

gentlemen lioarderiy^ .Mrs. M. K 
McKinley, /\

East Hroadwa.\\/l.,u\bo< k 4-lt

the cyt-s of the publi 
soui on the slime and filthy w ze 
of the gutter and should lie
frowne.1 down by decent pca^le. , '  ̂ . ‘ my new ho  ̂ I d^sir/'a few more
\\hen\ou see one ot these mis-; 'u e  worn, t iie iion-e was i... ..
fits f earth creeping along it well tilled and the assem- 
wou.d ie  well for you to h ide'b lage was h ighly pleased 
out. Remember that the dog '^ j^ ,, rvening's* 
wr." brings a t>one will take one, 
away. Do not give your sanc
tion by listening to a tale bearer.
He has Some victim to slaughter 
whom he recognizes as a super- ^

ladies at the iOrpheuni <'i>era 
House Friday naght. Ilallol M hats 
that? Yes ihelladits go in free.
Be sure and go.

\V wTKi>: .\ lady to act a.->o- 
ciet.v Editor of the .Vvalancht, 

( ih Mary plea.'y? tell ^Iaud that who resides ir LubbiK'k and 
Cliarlie l{epper|l is not going to i how to handle this line of
harge one ccnl^dmission for the ^.ork. Call at this office or phone 
adies at the tOrpheuni <'i>era H- 7 tf

M. (i .VbeniMtliy. and wife, 
retnnim l W ed iiesdu j ev^ni- 
iiig  froni an exlciidm l tr ip  to  
KansaH ( ity  Chicago and 
Mihvmikee. Miss Bossic.Iar- 
ro tt .w h o  ac*H)iii])anic(l them 
on their o u tgo in g  trip  will 
rem ain in K h u s u k  City tor 
awhile.

lor and he will stop short of 
nothing his debauched mind 
may suggest to accomplish his 
aim. .Judge a mans work by re
sults and not by faults as shown 
through the eyes of a depraved H. K . M cW horter, o f A m -i 
reprobate. I f  a tnan be worthy | week iu

n,To~ld'̂ th“ <l T e r
sanction. The cur that will | Tiar\ester Company. Th e  
knock one will knock another., VV'estern W in dm ill Company 
Help by your example to elevate I o f this place, are agents for 
the world instead of placing! line o f goods and he re- 
yourself in the ranks of those ' . number o f  sales
who see nothing but evil and ! ®

W antki): position as office
manager or bookkeeper. Mriclly 

'sober and reliable. Married.
! Employed. /of references
furnished. He^lA of children 
reason for chang^ D. E. Hen
drickson 2511 Lip«6<mbSt. Fort
Worth Tex. ' 5 3t

— ‘

VN . E. H inshaw. form erly ' 
o f this place but now of, 
New  M exico, was shaking; 
hands with friends here this| 
week, and transacting some: 
business. ,

whose souls are wraped and dis
eased until the sunlight of love . Nancy I atter.son is
and truth cannot [lenetrate its in Chicago this ueek a lte iid -
darkness.

n.
til.

A
allcK

Hon. Cone Johnson Coming 
The Hon. Cun̂  ̂ Jthns n 

wil l  addre>.' the j.roiile o f 
Lntibock Thur~day night the 

He IS a Very able 
speaker anti i" now touring 
the state in the interest o f 
his candidacy for governor.' 
A l l  shonbl turn out to hear' 
thi> silver tongued scinii o f 
the cause o f rig lit. He wil l  
doubtless have many things 
o f vital import to discuss and  ̂
it wi l l  be a great opportun ity

ing the Bush Tem ple C on 
serva to ry  o f Music and will 
be back about Sept. 1st.

Moving—movinj|(;-i»oving {Pic
tures every night. XMpheum Op
era House. 7 It

•  •

mniet.Alfplfei.Chops
Corn

Also maize hea^T^^Ao^wheat bran. All look 
mighty fine to Jme ‘ ‘ rT2rtfij;,Tribe”  such 
Cows, Horses m d Mules. Fo^i^ale by

Davidson Feed ̂ tore

as

Phone 134/ H. A. Davidson,. Prop,

M'axtf.d: To exchange Ard
more Oklahoma properW for 
“ Plains land.”  One modert brick 
hotel, 30 rooms fumishejKh rough- 
out, value $13,500, also 4 resi
dences value llOvOOO. Will bear 
investigation. H#nul $2,200 
yearly. Address ^waer, box 461 
Ardmore Oklahoqw. ' 7 It

Est«Real Estate
, Two sections of \&Jia for sale.
' Trefer to sell togejker—will sub-Thc HolilU'S." people. air-,,. ,, ,, I/' , ,

engaged in a revival inerting g-V; 
at their tabernacle m south'or  write C . ^ ’ . 
LuJilxnk. .Mrs. Cagle is d o - 1 bock, Texas 
ing the prem hiiig.

Osborne, Lub- 
5 4tp

Kev. Morrow, who has the 1 
Baptist cliarge fit Mart,  is in 1 milk.
the city lie conducted ^e^vi-j Fok Sai,k 
ces at the Baptist chut ch ! ^^Tses. 
Wednesday night.

0. P. Baird, of Marshall, Tex

For Saje
Sai.k—Sgtiys tine Jersc.y 

ilson. 5 ImJ
Onys bn 
jT. tYi

fo r  the people to 
conditions as they

learn
exist

o f I who owns some property in Lub-
in

tw cl the state today. 
June b _
vers*- p
usirifc* anXhe Lubbock Land and Stock 
than ten npany have o|>ened a new office 
ant- Broadway where they will
Ilian ten 1 eased to meet their friends, 
this suit vour y^perty with them. 
•V lo general rental and land
DL*Wise an. s and also handle live 
F l*,Mbins<jn. . 7 It
4tli link in pi; ,, ,
of title, the s. Vaughn and son are

"■-'k ™  ‘ h '
by saifi plaint ifter their cattle, 
plainliti vv ISC *
chase price of il .istin, of Hale Center, 
Se“ eS 'fo r th  alives here last week 
bearing inter* st attended the 
at the rate of " .
each payable to^tteting.

^i^a^vely^’in^on'  ̂ professional ad of R. 
from date thereof, jp thi.s issue. Mr.

bock is spending a few days here 
looking after his interests.

Second
Texas.

— r.,. S#x young gentle 
Apply to G. L. Burns, 
Hand ,?^ore, Lubbock, 

7 tf

houSALEt. lA $40<i piano as 
good as new, '{>rke $200. See H.
C, Pinson 
ster

lyith "Pinson <5fe Web- 
7tf

R. A.̂  S ( / \V D E K

( )ffice with J. A. Wilson Land Co.

KoK SAi.E—I bavw a single driv
ing buggy korse /or sale Can 
be seen at any/time. Perfectly 
gentle. H. A. Faver, with Bul
lock Land ^Company, Lubbock, 
Texas. ' f,

wise, for the pu . 1 • , .id lien on cast hiS k>t3 With UShis said
versy hereby J"in» ĵ,3j-̂ . of the pe«iples 
Robin-on in the br 

And the said pi 
leKP tl.at U.e e.xai . ,
fendarit" olaiin to fCt mat tne Ava
vers. I- unknown out an extra edi- 
a";it!m m tVheM .iy o f the Big bar-
S8 till heirs'if tiie "nber 17th. 
crick Ih-rrinv. det
»ielr> of Ml* :i.d Job^^on has re- 

t. P nl market
plaintiff pravtii arA fjifd a comolete 
cited to app r a id ^ Ileoery  gooda of
tion. and tliat p of Lobbock
tli*> plaintiff '- h* hMBMii
for a writ of r -t jjre parchaamg their, 

ilU o^gooda . T i t

When In need of an ex
perienced Embalmer 1 am 
at your service, day or 
n ig h ^ ' Remef^ber I f^uar- 
a n t^ m y  w y k . W e also 
have a complete line of

.Martin-

W ;^ .  GARNER, 
W ith R. Williams, 

Plainview, Tex.

+ OU ".AMj-A, second hand or
gan in fine Condition. H. B. 
Gerke. / Q.2t.

Fok Sai.k—One h,®w Bain wagon 
set of harMfea* aaij work mare. 
Apply to T. S, Rucker, Lubbock, 
Texa.s. {  ' «  tf

B pkrchf
inirkgo

HIGH GRADE PIANOS.
On term.s tq/suit custom
ers. 'P ric^  are as low 
aajifie loyest. consider
ing gradff make etc^....

JÎ B.(IEiiIE
T un*r »na a«lMif>*r\ LMbkMh

FOK sai.k—A l horse and b^gy . 
Horse is a suVdrWer and p^ect- 
ly safe fora lad^lo drive. Would 
trade for city p i^eriy . / \V'. p. 
Reed, firm of UunVeri *Sc Reed, the 
tailors. 7_2t

IS 0AIS8 fX)rsTT—Highly im
proved 2» ; 1-2 section ranch. 
$19 )̂00.00, hklf c^h, 1-2-3 years 
on lialance 8 pe>^nt interest.Sem
inole Land p o . . ' S e m i n o l e ,  
Texas. i '* 7.41

I Lust
.  ̂ Lost—Golfi w a ^  fob between 
i First NationaPB^t and Stocking 
Racket Store. at tbia of
fice. 7 It

J. B. GfB{QiiB»baildinga nice 
five room bu^lNow in the north
east part o f w w n j

Delivering The Goodls.
That*s where we s h i n e = = = =

Just think a moment how you would go
about buying your goods if you were in the

•

mercantile business. It requires thought, 
not the ponderous, delving, variety that a 
statesman tells us heHms^iven the question 
in hand when he is t j^ even t of the day, 
but a quick, intellig^m, a ^ v e  way of think
ing that the retail merchant^as to use if he 
is a success

Success vs measuT eib^t es\v\Xs 
'KesvvWs are \»\va\ \»c \»auL

Get our prices, corjHpSt>e the quality with 
what you see eisq/where,) then we are as
sured that you will come back and buy your 
bill. Try it. : : : : : :

5\ve SAvbbock
*M,eTcaaVvVe Comuaau

1 mS£»v;bhoeV,

.5

I


